
STUDENT BODY 

ELECTIONS 

I OLUME XXX 

DR. LAING IS 
MAIN SPEAKER 

AT ASSEMBLY 
Dean Of Graduate School At 

University Of Chicago Gives 
Interesting Address On 

Literature And 
Leis ure 

VOTE ON TYI'ICAL STUDENT 

Dr. Gordon J. Laing was the prin
rilllll speaker at the Univers ity as-
1\embly held at 1 o'clock Friday in the 
gym. Dr. Laing, who is Dean of the 
graduate school at the University of 
Chicago, spoke on "Literature and 
Leisure." He held the interest of hill 
audience throughout his talk by fine 
wit and catching humor. Dr. Laing 
also brought out in an interesting and 
forceful manner that men should de
vote all liesure time to aetomplish
ing something which is not gained by 
attending the movies and ('heap 
shows. He said that the forms of 
amusement now were just as detri· 
mental aa the saloons had been. 

The editor of the University of 
Chicago press discugsed the study and 
writing of literature in our leisure 
hours and showed that something 
beneficial could be gained along this 
line. At the end of his tlddress, the 
Student Body gave Dr. Laing 3 great 
ovation, expres!ling their !rue cdlight 
and enjoyment of s uch an accomplish· 
ed character. 

Dr. Henry Louis Smith, president 
of the University, asked each mem
ber of the Student Body to write 
down the names of the four most 
typical Washington and Lee men on 
blanks which were provided for ev· 
cryone. The purpose of this was to 
have all the studenl:.!l select the best 
examp le of Washington and Lee man 
to whom a loving cup will be J)resent· 
ed The award will be made at Finals 
and the plan was originated by an 
alumnws of Washington and Lee. 

After t his announcement, Dr. Mor
ton closed the assembly with the bene· 
liction. 

Varsity Conquered 
Old Timers 7 To I 

Last Wednesday 
Youth conquered age Wednesday 

afternoon again when the youthful 
vnrsity baseball athletes defeated the 
'Old Timers" seven to one on Wilson 
Field, for the benefit of the sweater 
fund. The crowd was woefully small, 
but the cheering equnllcd that of rna· 
JOr league baseball cheers. 

Base hil:.!l, stolen bases, wild throws, 
errors and the like added to the thrill 
of ~he affair. Captains Dick Smith 
and Eddie Parks Davis took care of 
he fi rs t and second sacks for the 
'Old Timers," and it wa>J Captain 
Davis who got t he lone safe blow for 
the "Father Time" crew, and it was 
Captain Dick Smith that scored the 
one tally. These two were the s tars 

of the afternoon, 
CaJ>lain Eddie Pttrk!l batted a t hou· 

sand per cent, thereby leading all con
tenders in hitting. Mercer Graham, 
the man who e£tuips " home run 
kings" with straw lids, was the most 
vcrsitilo Jllayer on t he field. He op
ened the game pla ying right fi eld, but 
before the game was over he was on 
the mound doing his stuff. He had 
something on hi ' balls- at least some 
think so, as he struck out two varsity 
men in one inning. 

The varsity averaged one hit an 
nning. The game resembled that of 

a league game with the pre11ence of 
arguing at the umpire over his decis
ons. A bat of the eye by the umpire 
would have meant a shower of pea· 
1uh, such as received nt the Lyric 
theatre, or it might have even res ult
«! in the toss ing of a few rough 
words. 

No More Frat Pins 
For Froah At This 

Man's University! 
Stanford University has announced 

the adoption of JlOlicy whereby only 
JUnior college grnduates and students 
of equivalent standing will be admit
ted to the Unive111ity. "The Univer
sity s hould be the place where the 
few that actually wunt higher Jearn· 
ing can get,'' remarks The Stanford 
Dail y. " A two.year general course in 
n junior college is about nil that a 
large majority of high school grad
uates want. They do not care nbout 
lenrning, They want n !!Wentl!r with 
n black Jcttel· on it, bnggy trOusers, 
nnd thl: Alpha Alpha Al11hn fratern ity 
pin. It can be nrronged comfortably 
fur these things to be obtained nt n 
junior college." 

• 
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INFORMAL! 

Wirt• lhnt girl! The firth ln
(ormal of the .s4:hool year will 
bt gi\'i'n h)• the Cotillion Club 
next Saturdll)' night , May 7. in 
Uoremus xymna!liu m. 

re-
cently ret.urnt!d from the tnur 
with the Truuhadour4. will ren
der tlw mus ic. Tht· C:fllh•gian!l 
p]11yf'd at llt'\"eral dn!U':$ on the 
tri(l, al\l'a)'ll n1aking a fn \·orable 
imtJression. 

This informal will he th(' "Fi
nals Informal"' and funds d('ri\'· 
ed from it will be dunated to the 
Finals Cund. 

Sin((' '"May l)ay!l" nrc held on 
the 6t h und 7th it will I~ diffi 
cult to get a crO\I"d of girls un· 
less the informal is SU(lportt'd 
extt>nsi\·ely. EVF.ItYBODY, 
WlltE Til AT GIIU •. 

CLASSICAL MEN CAVALIER FROSH 
IN CONVENTION TEAM DEFEATS 
HERE THIS WEEK BABY GENERALS 
Southern Section Of The Clasai(• 

a l Association Of The Middle 
West And South Met Here 

Thursday, Friday. 
Saturday 

l'llOF. LOFBEnG l'nESIOENT 

M<'mbcrs of the southern 11eclion of 
the Class ical Association of the Mid
dle West and South met at Lexington, 
Va., under the auspices of Washing
ton and Lee University on Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday of this week. 
Pl"ofessor J. 0. LoCberg, ot Washing
ton und Lee, acted as president, Mia.~ 

1 Cluru Bello Senn of Phillips High 
I r.chool (Bim1ingham) as vice-presi
dent, and Professor H. C. Lipscomb 
ot Randolph-Macon Woman's col
lege as secretary and treasurer. The 

Blue And White Yearlings En
joyed On nun Lead In 

Ninth But Were Unable 
To Withstand n all y 

SLANKEn CLOUTS HOMEn 

A rally in the ninth gave the Lit
tle Cavaliers a thrilling contest Fri
day afternoon 8 to 4. A !though there 
were nine miscu{'a committced by the 
two aggregations the game was filled 
with plenty of competition until the 
ninth when the Little Generals went 
all to piecL'S and allowed the Orange 
nnd Blue to tally five times and COJJ 
lhe bunting. 

'---------------.!I openi ng meeting of the organization 

The visitors scored first in their 
half of the first inning, but the Little 
Generals overcame this lead in their 
half of Lhe ume frame when Slanker 
sent the sphere sailing into left (or 
a home run with one on. His hit 
marked the first time this season that 
a ball has been sent out or the park. 
The ball cleared the left fi eld fence 
by yards. 

TRACK TEAMS TO 
MEET GOBBLERS 

Election Candidates 

JlrCHid('nt of Student Budy: 
"Ed" Miller. 
''Joe" Holt. 

\'ic:e-l'resident of S tudt"nl Bod1 : 
"Shorty" Ruli:!. 
" Bill" Dorsey. 

S~retary-Treasurer : 
'"Uuck" Jordan." 
John Ecker. 

Editur-in-Chier of Ring-tum l'hi 
Peyton H. llsrrisun. 
"Tom" Torrey. 

Uusiness Manager of lling-Tum 
Phi: 

Fran k Gilmore. 
Editor-in-Chid of Calyx: 

Mdlee Da,·is. 
Busint.'!:ls MRnager of Calyx: 

'"Bob'' Powers. 
Editor-in -Chief of Mink : 

"lled" Garrison. 
JJus iness Ma nager of Mink : 

Gwrge Oel'ass. 
l~ r esid"nt of Finals: 

"llobby" llowe. 
'"ri t• "G waltney. 

!'resident of Fan«:y Dress : 
'" Hill"' Woodley, 
"Hi ll " Ward. 

Cheer lender : 
"Uoh'' Pharr 

ON THURSDAY 

MAYS 
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GENERALS LOSE 
PITCHERS' DUEL 
'TO V.P.i.,2 TO 1 

Uond And Folliun.J Each Allow 
Only Four Hit..,_l-.almer 
Connected Tn ice-Stearns 

Has Hanl l..uck 

nALLY FALLS SHOn'f 

A superb pitching duel between two 
of the South's greatest hurlers result· 
cd in a 2-1 victory for Virginia Poly
technic Institute ove r Washington 
and Lee. Bond, the winn ing hurler, 
and Folliard hooked up in one of the 
cleverest exhibitions of the season, 
each allowing but four hits, with 
Bond hooking fourteen of the Gen
erals ' batsmen into..,submission via the 
strikeout route and F oll iard retiring 
four in the same manner. 

By combining two hi t.B, n walk, and 
an error in t he third inning, the Gob
blers opened the scoring and remain· 
ed ahead, though in danger most of 
the time. The Gcncrnl11' lone murkcr 
came in the final frame when, after 
Tips had walked, Stearns drove him 
In with a clout to deep left center 
where the ball hit a house and re. 

Hoth Varsity And Freshm l'n Cinder 
Men To Cotntlete With The 

Tech men 

wns held at 7:30 P. M. on Thursday; 
the last meeting took place at 9 
o'clock this morning. With the ex
ception of the dinner at which the 
mcmbtlrs of the Association were en
tertained last night, all of the gath
e rings were held in the Lee Memor· 
ial Chapel. The programs for the va
rious meetings were as follows : 

From this time to the fourth the 
Baby Wahoos went scoreless, but in 
this canto they managed to shove 
acroas a run. In the seventh another 
tally was registered and then came 
the fatal ninth, 

'---------------..! I bounded into the fielder's hands, en· 

Both Varsi ty and Freshman track 

teams go into action today against op

ponents from Virginia Polytechnic 

nic Institute. The Varsity mee t will 

be run on Wilson field , while the frosh 

have journeyed to Blacksburg where 

they will run thei r meet in conjunc

tion with the Cinal lJ of the s tate cham
pionship meet for agricultural high 
school s. 

Saturday's meet will mark the last 
nppeurance of the Generals on t heir 
home grounds this season, for next 
week both teams will go to Charlottes
ville to run the University of Virginin 
teams. The contest with Tech wiU be 
the last chance of the locals to see in 
action such men ns Captain Milbank, 
' Buck' Wilson, A. R. Coleman, 'Buck' 
Simmons. "Captain" Kidd, and others. 

The probable entries for the Vars
ity nt·e: 

Sprints- Milbank, Barclay, P. Bank 
ll arri~on. 

Hurdles - Rcnrdon, Patterson, 
Sproul, J ones, "Buck" Simmons. 

4•10-ytml tlash-Wil~on, ' 'Art" Sim
mons, Sunders. 

880-yard run- Claunch, Wisdom. 
1 Mile run- Nance, Jennings . But

ler. 
Broad jump-Reardon, K. Bank, 

Amolc, " Buck" Simmons. 
High jump-Janney, Sproul. 
Pole vault- ll oh, Pilley. 
Shot put- Kidd, Holt, etc. 
Oi!lcuss throw- Fisher, Holt, Selig

man, Kidd. 
Ja\•elin throw-Coleman, Reardon, 

Janney, etc. 
The tll"obnble Frc11hman entries are : 
Sprints, Grasshorn, Gowen, Fowler, 

Alexander, etc. 
llurdles- Dormon, Hood. 
440-yard run- Pla tt, Denton, Bled

soe. 
880-yu rd run- Bailey, Bramletl, 

Suttlr. 
1 mile run- G1·nves, Brock. 
Broad jump- Twis t, Alexander, Eb-

erhart, Cocke, etc. 
High junqJ- Twis t, Wilson. 
Pole vault- Pomeroy, Wilson. 
Shot put-Jncobs, Martin, Painter. 
Discus throw- Painter, Martin Eb-

erhart. 
Javelin throw- Martin, elc. 

High School Press 
Convention Heads 

"Give Thanks" 

The L<!e School of J ournal ism and 
Pi Delta Epsi lon, through the column~< 
of the Ring-tum Phi, take this op
portun ity to thank all organizations 
and individuals who eo ntributt•d in 
any wny to make the Hl27 Southern 
Inlcrscholasti c Press Association con-

Thursday, 8:30 P. M.-Addrossee 
hy Professors C. E. Litlle of Peabody 
collt•ge , E. 1\1 . Smith of Hoili na, B. A. 
Wooten of Washington and Lee, and 
H. M. Potent of Wake Forest. 

Friday, 9:00 A. M.- Speechcs by 
Professors Marie B. Deneen of North 
Carolina College for Women, G. A. 
Harrar of the University of North 
Carolina, Cather ine Torrence of Ag· 
nes Scott college, D. C. Peacock of 
the llencock school (Atlanta), and 

(Continued .on Page Four) 

Few Memorials 
On W. & L. Campus 

!'res ident Smith Laments Fad That 
Few Alumni Leave Tangible 

Mt'morials 

"The Memorial gateway that wns 

erected in memory of the Washington 

nnd Lee men who lost their Jives in 

the World War is the only structure 

on the cnmJJUs that has ever been 

erl!cted to t he memory of a gradua te 
or groujl o( graduates of this insti
tution," President Henry Louis Smith 
JlOintcd out in an interview with the 
fling-! urn I' hi yesterday. 

Dr. Smith was approached by a re
Jlorler of the Ring-t um Phi in an et
fort to secure some information r c
gnrding the proposed memorial arch 
at the southwest entrance to the cam
JlU8 and gave some interesting facts 
regHrding campus memorials. He 
said that eight or nine years ago he 
brought up the discuss ion of campus 
memorials at a University assembly 
and nt that time he had pointed out to 
t he student body the barren condition 
of the campus. 

Yesterduy Dr. Smith said, "I have 
visited the campuses of most all of 
the colleges in the country that be
long in the same class a11 Washington 
und Le<', both in nge and in tradition, 
nnd on all of their campuses I have 
found numerous buildings, arches, 
ga tcwnys nnd other memorials that 
hu vtl been left by former students. 

'"At Rutgers it is impossible to turn 
in any direction without seeing some
thing that has been lett by f ormer 
students. In !act, it is impoasible to 
~o within the campus without Jlassi ng 
under nn arch that has been erected 
by n certain class." 

The pres ident then commented on 
the barren condition of the local cam
pus by remarking, " It is odd that al
though this school was in existence a 
generation before the Revolu tionary 
War and during the Civil War was in 
the very center of the turmoil there 
is not one memorial thnt has been 
u·ected by students of those days." 

Pre~;itlent Smith closed the inter-
vention a success. viuw by sn)•ing, '"There are very few 

To the frntcrnities for the housi ng universities whOBe alumni are as loy
nnd bourding of the delegates, to l he nl to and Jlroud of Lhcir Alma Mater 
faculty m<'mbcrs for the usc of their lli'l those of Washington and Lee, but 
automobiles, to the SJlCUkers for their they never leave behind them any
time and eHort, to t he discussion thing by which the University may 
group lenders for their contributions, remember them." 
and to any others who aided in any -----,-- ---,--
wa)•- the committees, the advisorl'l, Compulsor chapel as such hna lx!en 
th~Jstudents-the officinls mukc thei1· abolished a Vassar. In its: stead is 
acknowledgments. to bo a aeries of "weekly" academic 

(Signed): convocations, which will be devoted 
II OWA RIJ M. THOMPSON, to t he considerations o! the ideals 

Lee School of Journalism. of t ho college. ChaJlel service will be 
RUSSF; LL W. JORDAN, J r. , continued, but will in no way be re-

Pi Delta Epsilon. 1 qui red. 

In the fourth canto the Little Gen
erals sent across two runs. From 
this time on it was all goose eggs in 
the way of runs, and from this time 
on the Generals went hitless with the 
lone exception of the seventh when 
Atwpod was successfu l in garnering a 
single. 

Both teams seemed to have le!t 
their hitting clothing behind this aft· 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Tennessee 
Discuss 

Greeks 
Problems 

!lore Than~MO Frat Men Of Univer
Sil)' Of Tennessee Meet 

Together 

More than 350 students of the Uni· 

versity of Tennessee, representing 

prnctically the entire undergraduate 

fraternity membershi p, met at din
ner for the (irst of what was \'Oted 
to continue as annual interfruternit~· 

get. togethers. 
The meeting was called and presid

ed over by William 1'. O'Neal, Pi Kap
JIB Alpha, president o{ the local Pan
Hellenic Counci l. It was devoted to a 
discussion of the respon1ibility of fra
ternity men to their institution and 
the state, 

Dean F. M. Massey of the Univer
sity, spoke esJJeciully of the responsi
bility of t he fraterniti es to their 
freshmen, pointing out that they could 
help materially in keeping scholarship 
where it should be and starting the 
freshmen on a ))rogrnm of university 
life which wou ld be satisfactory to 
them!!elvcs, to the fraternities, and 

VARSITY NINE 
FACES BIG WEEK 

G~>nerals Meet St. Johns, Quantico, 
Marines ~\nd Richmond Medics! 

Coll ege Next 

Wn11hington and Lee's varsity ball 
tossers huve a busy time ahead of 
them next week, facing three formid
able OJlJlOnents. 

Tho Generals meet St. J ohns Col· 
lege, Tuesday, Quantico Marines, Fri· 
dny, and the Richmond Medical Col
lege, Saturday. 

J..ittle is known of the strength of 
lhesc clubs, but in past seasons they 
huvo nil JH"Cscnted strong arrays and 
lhe indication is that t hey will be 
e<Jually strong this year. It is hard 
to detennine the pitching choices !or 
the games, but "Captain Dick" Smith 
is well forti fi ed, having Maben, Fol
•iatd, Warthen, and Osterman to pick 
f rom. 

N etmen Leave 
For The North 

Sundny the tennis team led by Cap· 
lain Dobbs wilJ leave on their North
ern trip. They will meet Swarthmore, 
Rutgers, Haverford, Lehigh, and 
Lafayette. The invasion will last a 
whole week, the team not returning 
until the followin"g Sunday. 

Elimination matches have been held 
this week and the winners of these 
will determ ine those who will make 
lhc lriJl. Following are the Jetter 
men bnck lhis year who arc eligible 
for the team : Captain Dobbs, Cassel, 
Miller, Glickstein and Morrissey. 

Last year on t he Northern trip the 
team did not wi n a s ingle match and 
thi11 yeur they are out to make a bet· to the institution. 

Professor J . Spencer McCallie, ter showing. 
headmaster of the McCallie School, s.·x Jo--u:.r_n_a_I~ •. -s-m __ _ 
Cattanoogn, struck the keynote of the 
meeting when he urged his hearers Courses Offered 
to lny aside llOtty differences and 
stand wholeheartedly for the Univ{'r- It II. Ellnrd Expected To Ret urn To 
s ity. ColleJte Work In The Fs ll 

"As tratcrnity men of the Univer· 
sity of Tennessee you must set to 
work for the institution," he sa id. 
"The first thing we nmst have to co
operate as fraternity men is like
mindedness which ought to be tinged 
with r ight-mindcdness. Sit down in 
your fraternity house and think what 
you can do to help old U. T. It is 
your alma mater und the institution 
of your state." 

Major Robert Neyland, head coach 
at the University, compared two hy· 
pothctical schools: one where frater· 
nitiees were distruaUul o£ each other 
and ruined the athletic system; and 
the other where the fraternities, uni
fied in spiril, worked together, 

Six courses in jou rnalism will be 
offered at the Lee School of Journal
ism for the Hl27·28 session, according 
to nn announcement made today by 
Howard M. Thompson, acting director 
of the school. 

Profe11sor Roscoe B. Ellard, head of 
the Lee School, is expected to return 
to college work in the fall taking ov
e r his classes. lie will be assisted by 
!\lr, Thompson. 

The following courses are offered 
for t he first semester: 

News Writing 
MWF 9 

Newspaper Writing For 
Newspaper Reporting 

'fTS 9 

Press 

Critical Writing For The Preas 
MWF 12 

Advertising Copy 
TTS 12 

Editorial Writi ng 
MWF 11 

"All thnt is needed nt the Univer
s ity of Tennessee is careful organi· 
zation within the fraternities. You 
must see that your athletes study 
hard and pass their work. Help them 
to observe the training rules. Lay 
aside your differences and play for 
Tennessee. Research Problem!! 

-,--;:--~---:7"" _ No Clas~ Meeti ngs 
At Park college recently, a debate Students desi1·ing information about 

was held with Central college where journnlism cou rses nrc usked to con
neither team knew which side it was fer with Mr. Thompson in the journ· 
to t.ake on the query. After the nlism building. Rcgistrution in cours
team!l had come on the J!latform a es will be held ·ruesday afttlrnoon nnd 
coin was tliJlped to decide. The Me- coniit'u in gthrough Saturday. The 
Nary-Haugen bill was the subject of , hours will be from three 1to four 
debate. o'clock . 

abling them to hold Stearns to two 
bases. 

Palmer led both cJubs at bat with 
two blows , while Gwaltney exhibited 
some exceptional fielding. Bond was 
tho whole show for the Gobblers, his 
mas terful curve ball kceing the Blue 
and White batters well in hnnd. 

Soph-Frosh Tilt 
Staged Grecian 

Style At Barnard 
The trick now in ''ogue among con

temporary writers of modernizi ng 
classical themes is reversed at Bar
nard College, New York City, each 
spring, when the traditional Sopho-. 
more-Freshman battle is done in 
Greek style. The compt!liti on is wug
ed in Grecian music, drama, poetry 
and athletics. For two s uccessive 
yean the class of '29 has won the con
test. 

This year the Greek games were de
voted to the Wine God, Dionysus. En
trance of the Class of '30, in C{'remon
ious procession, celebrating the return 
of Dionysus in the guise o'f Spriq, 
was followed by a Sophomore llroces
sion I'CpreSetlting the interference Of 
King Argus who resented the hom
nge paid Dioysus, but who is banish
ed by the enraged J>COple. 

Pollowcd the Dance and Chorus, re
garded the outstanding event of the 
games. The winning lyric in this con
test, "The Greater Dionysus," by 
Louise Laidlaw, '2\1, was rend at this 
time. 

Athletic contests monopolized thl' 
remainder of the program, contests in 
discus th rowing, chat·iot and torch 
races. 
---~ 

April Mink Will 
Be Out Monday 

The ;'Gamblers" issue of the Mink 
will be in postoHicc boxes und on sale 
Monday, accordi ng to J nirus Collins, 
editor, nnd reJlresents n unique ''num
ber" Idea among college magazines. 
Matching for drinks, taking n chance 
on whether the prof s hows up, or 
at&ying for a date at the Briar on a 
rainy Sunday night, when one is on 
11robation, are all subjects for humor· 
ous treatment which may well be 
looked for in its pages, it has been 
ti ugges ted. 

Profe_s_s_o-rs----<::T:;-each 
Evolution, "Fired" 

Shawnee, Okla.- Becnuse it print
ed resolutions asking reinst.ntement of 
three professors discharged !or tench
lng evolution The Bison, student pub· 
lication of Oklahoma Baptist Univcr
eity, was suppressed. 

The three discharged professors 
wet·e: Sinclai r D. Conley, head of the 
Psychology and Education DeJltlrt
mcnt; A. B. Newrll, head of the Eng
lish Department; nnd J. Ve rnon llar
\'lly, of the Botany Department. A 
mass meeting of students protested 
against the dismissal. 

An editorial in The Bison a11pcalcd 
to •·the Christian hearted, forwnrd· 
looking and intelligent Buptists or lite 
State to saw Oklahoma Baptist Uni
versity from the mis t1lken and hnsty 
action of the board of trustees, init
iated by a hnnt!Cul of ijtudcnts nnd ac· 
queisced in the actually encouraged by 
a few members of the fo.culty who 
1'11"0 unfavorable to the odminislra
tion. 
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, wnrr ~)TRACKMEN LOSE Finala Drive Ia "My .... belief,, that tho atblot-i 
OUTI LAYS CAVAL1ER. (Continued From Page One) ieally minded alumnua woul dll:ad eon· 

(Continued From Page One) Summary: Partial Succeaa tlde.rably lest Interest aJtacled ~ 
. 100-)•a rd dash-Milbank, (W. & L.), aend•'nr a p••p·-··•y aeb-1 , •• ,on 

f I l th I t r th Gcn J\hnw Promiu To Pa• Nut Moat'" .......... vv "'" 

~
our nps o epa e or e . rlnmilton (R) and Hood (R). ~ , -
s, and Randolph and Fayon.sky T' 

10 1 
• Work On f>Horationa Has to bla own eoUece If thia man were to 

't tw 1 1 tb- 10, v,·,ginla 1me • sec.. Al.oady a.1 ,.. but one of the rreslly enlarred 
e 1 0 ou 0 ·~ · 220- ard diUib-Milbank (W & '' lie two teams w11l lock horna . Y , According to Fanning Hearon, rroup which would be partlclpatine 
. . Ch 1 ttes .11 M day May llanulton (R) and Rarrn~on president of Finals, t.he recent In intereolleciate alhleUc:s .• , !' ;am m aro vt e on , T' 224 Pr 'd H , . ted 

and the General~ wt,'ll be out tore- 1:to~ya~ · d" .. ecb-Tharna (R), for funds staged by the finance 91 e.nt 0
P tl\l suga:e.a a 

n
2
g

6
.e the Cavalten succtasea of son (W & L) and H~ (R). miltees met with only !air IU•oc•"• 1 thorouah investigation into the npo•et 

probably beuuse of the proximity as it Ia played today before any ae:-
6l :1 flf.'C. the Easter dancea, but the majority tion Ia taken. He believes that 

880-yard dash- Thnrpe (R), of the members of the Student Body plan woul dbe carried throa-h if 
ing (ll) and Sutton (W &. L). who have not already subscr ibed a-roup, aay, lcludinc ll~;~~~~lv;~::':: 

Line-up and 1umnuary: 
VIrgi nia 

ricdburg, If 
~yonsky, rf 
~pril, c 
owen, ct 
a.rdwell, 3b 
.andolph, 2b 
(ushion, as 
jterns, 1b 
~arshall, z 
rammon, lb 
ltkinson, p 
:Oiket 

AB R ll 
4 0 I 
s 0 2 
• 0 0 
3 0 0 

PO A I~ 
s 0 0 
2 0 0 
2 I 0 
8 0 I 
2 1 I 
2 s 0 
3 2 I 
7 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 1 
0 6 0 
0 0 0 

Time 2 min. S sec. "'--noll Pr<'n-ton promi&ed to do so imediately aftel' vua · • "'~ • 
1-mi\e run- Flemming (R), Martin Easter or in the fint week of May. Brown and Dartmouth, 

(R) and Butler (W & L). Time: 4 min. Jan Garber hat a contract to play aa indiYidual colleges to 
16 see. for both Washina-ton and Lee and V. a-eneral specifications. 

2-milc run-Martin (R) Nance (W M. I., but in order !or the Finala An Auociated Preas canva11 
& L) and Jenning (W 4 L). Time: Week e<:~mmittee to be able to fulfill Eaatern colleges found the preli-

• 0 1 
• 0 2 
• 0 0 10 mln. 17 sec. its part of the contract it ia impera- and head coaches generally op-

lligh Hurdles-Reardon (W & tive that every member of the Stu- posed to die pUn or elae clipiOmatieal-- 2 0 0 
I 0 0 
I 0 0 
2 0 0 

Sproul (W &. L) and Jo~lemmlng dent Body subscribe. ly non-committal. President M'•nh 
Time: 16.4 sec. Work on the decoration~ for of Bo1t0n University wu tbe only 

l..ow llurdles-Taylor (R), Patt•,.- 1 has already been started under the ecutive to u:preaa unqualified.,,.,,, •• 
aon (W & L) and Sproul (W & reetion or Professor C. E. L. Gilt al. 
Time 27 sec. --------------,1 - - - - - - color schemes to be uaed thia year :-

I Total 33 0 6 24 12 4 Brood Jump-Hundley (R) unusually attraetive and beautiful. 

0 1 0 

Washington and Lee don (W & L) and K. Bank (W A Any aid Lhat Atudenta may be able 
Distance: 20 !t. 6 in. AB R H PO A E to give towards arrana-ing the decora-

.owden, If 4 0 0 1 0 0 High Jump-Hundley (R), tiona will be a-reaUy appreciated by 
1almer, 2b 4 1 2 2 1 0 (W & L), Jones (W & L). Height: Professor Gill and the decoration 

THE "BULL'S" 
EYE 

Br TOMMY 
6ft Gin. 

f

'waltney, cf -- 4 1 2 2 1 0 Pole Vault-Carlton (R), Sanford comitttee. 1-------------..-.J 
potts, 1b - 4 2 2 D 1 0 (R), and Hob (W &: L) and Pilley (W Golfers Defeated "After a week'a tour the old adage 
ips, c 3 1 1 8 0 0 & L). Height: 10 ft. 3 in. still holdA c ood: A miss is u eood as 
tearns, rf 4 1 2 1 0 0 Soht Put-Kidd (W. & L), Trim- By Penn Linkamen her amlle." 

tauber, as a 0 0 4 3 0 mer (R), and Cooper (R). Distance: 
iVhite, 3b 4 1 2 0 1 0 
" I d 8 1 1 2 4 0 38 ft. &!Ji in. 

[

ol iar • P -· ·-- _ _ _ _ _ Discus Throw-Sibold (R), Fiaher 

Washington and Lee'• golfen drop
ped their opening engagement of 
season to the Unkamen of the U••iY<"· I 
sity of Pentu~ylvannia Tuesday alt.r· l 
noon on the Roanoke Country 
course. Although defeated in all 
matches, the Generals gave a eredit
able account of themselves, forcine 
the Quakers to extend themaelves in 
order to gain close deciAiona and •bow
ing that much can be expected of 
them in future matches. 

Total _ SS 8 12 27 lO O (W & L) and Rash (W &. L). Dis· 
R H E lance: 108 It. 9 in. 

Javelin Throw-Coleman (W & L), 
a. OOO 000 OQO.........O 0 4 Reurdon (W & L) and Janney (W & 

W. & L. 210 121 lOx-8 12 0 D' 65 f 10 · 

~
Summary: Two base hits: SpotLII, 

riedburg, Stearns, Cardwell. Three 
ase hits: White. Home runs: Tips, 

Folliard. Stolen bases: Gwaltney 2, 
Spotts, Fayonsky, Stearns. Sacrifice 
!Uta: Rauber, Folliard. Earned runA: r-· and L. 6. Le!t on baseA: Virginia 
~; W. and L. 4. Hill! off Folliard 6; 
~U Atkinson 11, in eeven inninga; ofi 
Colket, 1 in 1 inning. Struck out by 
Folliard 8; by Atkinson 1; bu Colket 
~. Pass bulla April. Time of game t hour, 65 min. Umpire Griffin. 

DROP LOOSE 
GAME TO RICHMOND 

, (Continued From Page 1) 

t:n~:~b~:s;~:~~~ :n~s ~~sr:~;:~: 
error chalked against it. 

L). !Stance: 1 t. m. 

In the f int match Ot.on and Gard· 
ner of the Generals loat to Morrow and 

The Southern section of the Clus-
ical As11ociation of the Middle West ~=:~~t t:; :::n o::re:~~ ~:-!! ::: 

CLASSICAL MEN 
TO MEET HERE 

and South will hold itll 11ixth annual Ball three and two. The Ainglet re
mceting at Washington and Lee Uni- sulted in Morrow outplaying Olson 
versity on Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, April 28, 29, 30, A full and and Kelly downing Gardner, both by 

two and one, while Merrit defeated 
entertaining program has been Ball, and Lanier lost to Coltart, three 
ranged. ' ·" '"i•>ti•onol and two in each match. The president of the 
is Or. J. 0. Lofberg, of Waehington 
and Lee. Pres. Hopkina' Plan 

All meetings during this time Dartmouth l' reaident Proposee T>•.,• l 
be held in the Lee Memorial Cb.apei,J Dras tic: Football Reforms 
excepting a dinner Friday night, 

• • • 
Whea It waa learned t~t the 

Troubadours wu-e to atay ha rlrla' 
homet Ia GreenYille aDd Spa.rtan
burr, the eompetitioa for blonde 
orphan• was aomethin1 terrible. 

• • • 
CIRCULATE, BOYS, CIRCULATE! 

Who aaid that'!' Who aaid that! 

• • • 
After ~ninr two truckloads of 

piallOI hnled oat to the aadU.ori· 
ua Ia Gret:a't'ille, we found firtr
alr: pian01 Ia t.lte b.aemeaL The 
blunder waa laurhed of( oa the 
tuperhttendellt whea he was fa
formed that we aeeded eiily· 
oae pianoa in the last letae. 

• • • 
JOHNSON CITY WAS A RIOT. 
SHRIEKS 'oF SILENCE FROIIl 
THE MULTITUDE. 

* * * All of a audden • atill alarm came 

The box score: 
ltithmond 

which the University will entertain 
the members of the asaoeiation. 

A E Thursday night the convention will 

0 0 open with one o·f the most important 

0 0 of the meetings. On this occasion 

4 1 Or. Wooten, profesaor of physica at 
0 0 Washington and Lee, will make a 

2 0 speech on "The Scientist and the Clas
O 0 sica." Meeting-a will be cont·inued 

6 0 throughout the day Friday, and at 1 
0 0 o'clock Professor Laing, of the Uni-
5 0 venity of Chicago, will talk on " Lit-

in\ Seyeral sallied out into the cor-
President Ernest Hopkins ofcoll'' " '' I ridora w;i~h fire extinguiahera. 

mouth has n plan for saving wasn't no fire , but Reeve• w .. ce<•l••l l 
AB R H PO 

I

Robins,d _ 5 2 2 & 
Sanford, T., lb _ 5 2 2 12 
Creath, Sb 5 1 3 0 
Williams, 11 ·- 3 0 0 0 
McCary, p _ 1 0 -· 0 
Rouse, rf 2 2 _ 5 I 
Lacy, 2b 1 & 5 0 
Minter, c 1 3 _ 3 0 
Grundy, 11 l 0 •• 2 

3D 8 13 27 17 1 Totals ..,.---
Washington and Lee 

ABRHPOAE 
Lowdon,l/ __ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Hickn1an, II _ 2 0 0 l 0 0 
Palmer, 2b • _ 4 0 0 0 1 0 

erature and Liesure." 
That a!ternoon the party will ride 

out to sec Natural Bridge, fo llowh•g 
which the dinner will be held. At 
time Dr. Henry Louis Smith will 
an address of welcome. S•tu•da.y 
morning will be the business session, 
at which time there will be the elec-Gwaltney, cf -- _ 3 0 0 3 1 0 

S 0 I I. I tion of new o!licers. potts, lb -· _ 4 I 
J ones, c _ 2 0 0 2 1 1 
Tips, c -· _ 1 1 0 2 1 1 
Steams, rf -- _ 4 0 2 1 1 0 
Rauber, ss •. 4 0 0 3 & 2 
White,3b 90 1151 

I
J\.faben,p 100020 
J oll i!fe, z 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Osterman, p --- 0 0 0 0 2 0 

Tootals __ 30 1 4 27 20 6 
z Hit for Maben in 8th. 

Score By Innings 

O.D.K. MEN HEAR 
PRES. H. L. SMITH 

Dr. Henry Louis Smith, president., 
or Wash.ington and Lee and one 
the eharter members of th e O•ni'""" I 
Deltya Kappa leadship fraternity 
dressed the chapter of the fraternity 
at Davidson College last night. This 

R H 
Michoman ·- 001 021 130--8 18 
W. & L. __ 000 000 001-1 4 

E chapter held its annual initiation 
1 banquet at this time and Dr. Smith 
6 chose as the subject ror his address, 

Summary: Twobase hits: Creath, "Robert E. Lee, a Typical Omicron 
Stearns. Stolen bases: Rouse. Le!t Delta Kappa." 

football both f rom its defenders who off. 
shut their eyes to imminent "dangen" • • • 

EVERYTHING BEHIND THE 
and !rom its enemies who would an
nihilate it altogether. In a letter 
the president of the Dartmouth 
letic Council he outlines his propoaala 
for saving the sport from ita much 
alleged exceaaell. 

T he three following chana-es are 
suggested by President Hopkins: 

First, eligibility for participa
tion in intercottegiate football on 
varsity teams to be ' limited to 
men in their aophomore and juni
or years in college; 

Second, intercollegiate football 
conf.ests in the major games of 
the schedule to be arranged on a 
reciprocal basis, by which each 
college should develop from the 
varsity squad two major teame, 
one of which should play at home 
and the other of which should 
play on the rival'e home grounds ; 

Third, all coaching to be done 
by undergraduates, presumably 
by senion who had acquired 
knowledge and experience during 
thei r participation in inter collec-

}'OOT-LIGHTS IS A FAKEI 
SO IT IS; WITNESS OUR 
CHORINES. 

• • • 
Just like Al Collison said, in certain 

towns we did the exit trick by 'special 
request • 

• • • IN L'YNCHBURG WHO WERE 
THE 'l'WO YOUNG LADIES 
THAT STOOD UP WHEN THE 
SWING WAS PLAYED'!' 

• • • There i1 a Greek restaurant In Bris-
tol, too. ' R : looked like a maH of 
oysters, aX-handlea, cops, and rold 
Derbies. 

• • • 
Ba11•1e cara are very nke 

placet to ride Ia, that ia, if you 
are not eoneealed uader a truk 
-and fOuad by ID Jrish tODd~te· 

"''· 
·¥ ¥ ¥ iate athletics previously. 

To Democratize Football Colliaon ia very proud of hia m''"'• I 
Restricting eligibility to sophomores physique. Ask him- he knowa. 

and juniors would in it.self, P•· .. ident I '1- '1- ¥ 
hopkins explained, "open up the poni· IF YOU DON'T UNDERST.AD 
bility o'f pa rticipation in intercotleg. THESE GAGS, ASK A TROU· 
iate sport to a cons iderably in, • ., .. ~! I BADOUR. 
number of men. The necessity of --------

Snap Out for Spring 
IN THE 

NEW "DOBB'S SNAPWELL" 

SOCIETY BRAND SUIT 

FLORSHEIM SHOES 

New Ties, Hosiery 
AND 

Shirts 
LOOK THEM OVER AND REMEMBER : 

"'T'S THE CUT OF YOUR CLOTHES 
THAT COUNTS" 

J. M. MEEKS 
Main Street Phone 295 

McCRUM'S 

A Good Hang-Out 

FOR 

EVERYBODY 

See our bulletin Hoard for 

interesting dope 

Irwin & Company, Inc. Quality and Service 
ETerythlar Ia 

DRY GOODS AND GROCBRIBS 

Speaclllat. Ia 

QUALITY, SERVICE aDd PRICB 

' 
Rockbridae Hardware 

Co., Inc. 
"'The Store WIU. TIM Yellow Froal" 

Buy Quality and not Quantity 
J5 N. Jeffertoa SL PHONE 5U 

Terms: CASH 
S6 Nortla llala SL ---:-:-~::-:-----

PHONE 24 JACKSON'S .. 
All Oetulou 

LEXINGTON 
STEAM BAKERY, Inc. 

9 W. Waahia1toa SL nou lSI 
UNDER NBW MANAGBIIBNT 

R. L. Heaa & Bro. 
Watchmakers and Jewelers 

Keys Made Typewrlten Repaired 

Nut Door To Lyric: Theatre 

The Barber Shop With a Conscience 

OPPOSITE NEW THEATRE 
NELSON STREET 

1863 Nurt Said 

Nice. Printing 
AND NO OTHER 

Al the 

19U 

COUNTY NEWS 
Job Office 

on bases: Richmond, 8; W. & L. 6. 
Hits off Maben, 12 in 8 innings; off 
Osterman, 1 in 1 inning; oU McCary, 
4 in 9 inninga. Struck out: by Maben, 
3; by McCary, !. Base on balls: off 
Maben 3; off Osterman 1; off McCary, 
3. Losing pitcher: Maben. Time: 2 
houra. Umpire: Gooch. 

In addition to the usual number 
of undergraduates that are initiated 
into the f-raternity every year the 
Davidson chapter will this year initi
ate twelve of the most outalanding 
alumni or that institution who arc 
coming from all over the country to 
attend the banquet. 

veloping two teams, between whom Penalties which inc!Qded a failu" I 
there should be no dietinction in grade in a course, lou of all --------------
would further tend to bring a hours points, and an added ocad''"•l MYERS HARDWARE CO., lne. 

O,,.·e Pretbtlertaa SuadaJ s~hoo 
Room, Mam Street 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

Omicron Delta Kappa wu founded 
The women students at the Univer- at Washington and Lee in 1914 as a 

sity of colorado have adopted the honor society for the recognition 

I 
ankle length of dress again. It is leadership in campus activities. Since 
estimabed that naore than 80& of the that time it has increased in size un
women at the last all school party 

1 
til at the present time it a composed 

wore long dresae•. of 12 chapters. 

ASSEMBLY NOTICE 

The ~'acuity Committee in charge or Public: Functions requeats 
co-operation in the following plan Cor solving the aeating problem 
at University Assemblie11: 

l'roceed 1•rontptly to the gynmasium arter the ringing or the 
12:45 bell. 

Enter by the far door and oecupy the nearest posaible seat to 
the swimming pool end or the gymnasium, i. e., leave no vac1nt 
seat at your r ight. 

Ob~:~ene the rollovo'ing order or seating: 
J. Visitor~Balcony. 

2. Trust.ees and Faculty- l<'irst row down s t:~.in. 

3. Scniors-Set:ond row down stairs. 
4. Uest of Student Body-ltemainder of aeatl:l downstairs. 
Everyone to be seated by one o'elock. 
Lene building by the nearest nit. All doors wiLl be olJ • 

JOHN A. GRAHAM, Chairm 

larger number of men to an i'ntemt I lion ...,uirement of 16 credit. --------------
d · ,. · ,. · th -~... EatabliabH Ineorporated · 

an act1ve par Jctpa 10n m e g<'ven two students in the School 
I I 1865 1907 

And this latter proposa wou d dimin- Busincn Adm\ni atration Jn the Uni-
ish the possibility of the publie verslty of Minnelota for violation CUTLERY-RAZORS 
press !rom focussing their tht honor ayatem. GUNS 
on a restricted group of men or 
individuals, and would aid and abot ll ---------------1 
tho tendnncy to attach impo.tanco The Model Barber Shop 
team play rather than to in<"vidu<u 
atars." Oppo~lte 

" I an1 convinced of my own N £W THEA 'fRE Rockbrldre NaUonal Bank 
tance with athletes,>' President Hop· HUGH A. WILLIAMS, Prop. 
kins wrote, "that the man who goel to 
college for an education and who~ 
incidentally an athlete, oftimeA gets 
about as much intercollegiate football 
as he want by the end of his 
year. 

Fur Studious Footballera 
"At any rate, I think that the pro

posed plan would make the senior 
year of the college football playera a 
very different thing from what it ia 
at the present time and that the man 
who was really possessed of a domin
ating desire for an education could 
pick up the threads of hla P"!Vi<>u• 
work and capit.nlize the efforts of 
previous three years to an 
which baa not been possible belore , 

Proselyting or athletics by 
ates would be lessened by tha 
the President continuet. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 28 
RAMON NOVARRO 

ALICE' TERRY 
- lN-

"L0V£RS" 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

APRIL 29-30 
THOMAS MEIGHAN 

-IN-

'THE CANADIAN' 
SATURDAY, APRIL SO 

KEN MAYi'IARD 
DOROTHY DEVOR 

-IN

Daredevil" "Senor 

FRATERNITIES 
We Solicit Your Patronage 

Welsh & Hutton 
Phones 192 and 144 

Bueceuon to W. Harrr Aanor 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Phonea 36 aad 76 

W.J. Thomaa 
MEAT MARKET 

Quality and Ser•lco 
Phones 81 and 288 

BOLEY'S 
BOOKSTORE 

New and Second Hand College 
Ted Books 

Loose Leaf Notes 
Fountain Pens 
School Supplies 

Henry Boley, Manaaer 

HARLOW'S 
PRINT SHOP 
NO. 8 JEFFERSON ST. 

FOR THE 

BEST PRINTING 

SPECIAL: 

A Good I.·P. Student Note 

Book F•r SOc.- Filler 10e 

I 

1 

I 

• 
' 



STUDENT BODY 
ELECTIONS 

VOLUME XXX 

DR. LAING IS 
MAIN SPEAKER 

AT ASSEMBLY 
Dean Of Graduate School At 

University Of Chicago Gives 
Interesting Address On 

Literature And 
Leisure 

VOTE ON TYPICAL STUDENT 

Dr. Gordon J. Laing was the prin
cipal speaker at the University aa~ 
sembly held at 1 o'cloc:k Friday in the 
gym. Dr. Laing, who is Dean of the 
graduate school at the University of 
Chicago, spoke on "Literature and 
Leisure." He held the interest of his 
audience throughout his talk by fine 
wit and c:atching humor. Dr. Laing 
also brought out in an interesting and 
forceful manner that men should de~ 
vote all liesure time to accomplish~ 
ing something which ia not gained by 

• 
t 

IY THE STUD!HTS. FOI. THE UNIVDUrTY 

ON THURSDAY 

MAYS 

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY, SATURDAY, AI'RIL 30, 1927 No. 53 

INFORMAL! 

Wire that Jirl! The fifth in 
!ornlal of the aehool yea.r will 
be given by the Cotillion Club 
next Saturday night, 7tlay 7, in 
Doremus gymnasium. 

The Souther n Cc;llegians, re
c:enlly returned from the tour 
with the 'rroubadour .~. will ren
der the mus ic:. The collegians 
played at llf: \'era l dane:~ on the 
trip, always n1aking a favorable 
impreuion. 

This informal will be the "1-'i· 
nal11 Informal'' and funds deri\·
ed from it will be donated to the 
Finals fund. 

Sinc:e "M&y Oaya'' a re held on 
the 6th and 7th it will be ditri
cult to get a c: rowd of girls un
le115 the informa l ia su pporll"d 
extensively. EVERYBODY, 
WIRE TUAT GIRL. 

CLASSICAL MEN CAVALIER FROSH 
IN CONVENTION TEAM DEFEATS 
HERE THIS WEEK BABY GENERALS 

Election Candidates 
President of Student Body: 

"Ed" 1\ollller. 
''Joe" Holt. 

i GENERALS LOSE 
• 

PITCHERS' DUEL 
'TO V.P.i.,2 TO 1 

Southern Section Of The Clasaic• 
al Association Of The Middle 

West And South Met Here 
Thursday, Friday. 

Saturday 

PROF. LOFBERG PRESIDENT 

Blue And White Yearlings En· 
joyed On Run Lead In 

Ninth But Were Unable 
To Withstand Rally 

SLANKER CLOUTS HOMER 

Vic:e-l'realdent of Student Body: 
"Shorty" llule, 
"Bill" Dorsey. 

Sec:retary-TTeaaurer : 
" Duck" Jordan." 
John Ecker. 

Bond And Follianl Each Allow 
Only Four Hils-PaJmer 
Connected Twice-Stearns 

Has Hard Luck 

!!ALLY FALLS SHORT Editor-in-Chief of Ring-tum Jlhi 
Peyton R. Harrison. 

A rally in the ninth gave the Lit- "Tom" Torrey. A superb pitching duel between two 
tlo Cavaliers a thrilling contest Fri - Bualness Manager of Ring· Tum of tho South's greatest hurlers result-
day afternoon 8 to 4. Although there Phi: ed in a 2~1 victory for Virginia Poly-
were nine miscues committeed by the Frank Gilmore. technic Institute over Washington 
two aggrf!gations the rsme waa filled Editor-in-Chit!( of Calyx: and Lee. Bond, the winning hurler, 
with plenty of com·petition until the Mc:Ree Davis. and Folliard hooked up in one of the 
ninth when the Little Generals weiit Businl!6a Manager or Calyx: cleverest exhibitions of the season, 
all to pieces and allowed the Orange "Bob" Powers. eac:h allowing but four hite, with 
and Blue to tally five times and cop Editor-in-Chief of Mink: Bond hooking fourteen of the Gen-
tile bunting. "Red" Garrison. crals' batsmen into...aubmission via the 

The vialtors scored first in their Business Manager of Mink: strikeout route and Folliard retiring 
hal! of the first inning, but the Little George DePau. four in the same manner. 
Generals overcame this lead in their President of Finals: By combining two hi ta, a walk, and 
hall of the same frame when Slanker "Bobby" Howe. an error in the third inn[ng, the Gob-

attending the movies and cheap '-----------~·--
shows. He said that the forms o! ·• 

Membera or the southern section of 
tho Classical Assctiation of the Mid
dle West and South met at Lexington, 
Va,, under the auspices of Washin&· 
ton and Lee University on Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday of illia week. 
Professor J. 0. Lofberg, of Washing
ton and Lee, acted as president, Miu 

1 Clara Bello Senn of Phillips High 
I school (Birmingham) as vice-presi· 
dent, and Professor H. C. Lipac:omb 
of Randolph-Macon Woman's col· 
lerc as secretary and treasurer. The 
opening meeting of the organization 
was held at 7:30 P. M. on Thursday; 
the last meeting took plac:e at 8 
o'clock this morning. With the u
ccption of the dinner at which the 
members of the Association were en
tqrtained last night, all of the gath· 
erings were held in the Lee Memor
ial Chapel. The programs !or the va
rious meetings were as follows: 

sent the sphere sailing into left for "Tip .. Gwaltney. biers opened the scoring and remain-
a home run with one on. His hit )•resident of l<, anc:r Dreu: ed ahead, tbough in danger most o! 

amusement now were just aa detri
nlental as the saloons had been. 

The editor of the University of 
Chicago press discussed the study nnd 
writing of literature in our leisure 
hours and showed that something 
beneficial could be gained along thi s 
line. At the end of his a'ddreas, the 
Student Body gave Dr. Laing a great 
ovation, expressing their £rue edlight 
and enjoyment o'f such an accomplish· 
ed character. 

Dr. Henry Louis Smith, preaident 
of the University, asked each mem
ber of the Student Body to write 
down the names of the four most 
typical Washington and Lee men on 
blanks which were provided for ev
eryone. The purpose o! this was to 
have all the students seleet the best 
example of Washington and Lee man 
to whom a loving cup will be present
ed. The award will be made at Finals 
and the plan was originated by an 
alumnus of Washington and Lee. 

After this announcement, Dr. Mor
ton closed the assembly with the bene
diction. 

Varsity Conquered 
Old Timers 7 To 1 

Last Wednesday 
Youth conquered age Wednesday 

afternoon again when the youthful 
varsity baseball athletes dc!eated the 
"Old Timers" seven to one on Wilson 
Field, for the benefit of the sweater 
fund. The crowd was woefully small, 
but the cheering equalled that of ma
jor league baseball cheen. 

Base hits, stolen bases, wild throws, 
errors and the like added to the thrill 
of the aUair. Captains Dick Smith 
and Eddie Parka Davis took care of 
the fint and second sacks for the 
"Old Timers," and it was Captain 
Davis who got t he lone ante blow for 
the "Father Time" crew, nnd it was 
Captain Dic:k Smith that acored the 
lone tally, These two were the stars 
ot the afternoon. 

Captain Eddie Parks batted a thou
sand per cent, thereby leading all con· 
tenders in hitting. Mercer Graham, 
the man who equips "home run 
kings" with straw lids, was the most 
versiti le player on the field. He op
ened the game playing right field, but 
before the game was over he was on 
the mound doing his stuff. He had 
something on hi' balls-at leas t some 
think so, as he struck out two varsity 
men in one inning. 

The varsity averaged one hit an 
inning. The game resembled that of 
a league game with the presence or 
arguing at the umpire over his decis
ions. A bat of the eye by the umpire 
would have meant a shower of pea
nuts, such as received at the Lyric 
theatre, or it might have even result
ed in the tossing of a few rough 
words. 

No More Frat Pins 
For Frosh At This 

Man's University! 
Stanford University has announced 

the adoption of policy whereby only 
junior college graduates and students 
of equivalent s tanding will be admit. 
ted to the Univenlty. "The Univer~ 
s ity should be the place where the 
few that actually want higher learn
ing can get," remarks The Stanford 
Daily. "A two-year general course in 
a junior college is about all that a 
large majority of high school grad~ 
uates want. They do not care about 
learning. They want a sweater with 
a black letter on it, baggy trbusers, 
and the Alpha Alpha AIJJha fraternity 
pin. It can be arranged comfortably 
for these things to be obtained at a 
junior college," 

I 

TRACK TEAMS TO 
MEET GOBBLERS 
IJoth Varsity ADd Freshmen Cinder 

!'olen To Compete With 'l'he 
Tec:hmen 

Both Varaity and Freshman track 
teams go into action today against op
ponents from Virginia Polytechnic 
nic Institute. The Varsity meet will 

be run on Wilson field~ while the frosh 
have journeyed to Blacksburg where 
they will run their meet in conjunc~ 

tion with the finals of the state cham~ 
pionship meet for agricultural high 
schools. 

Saturday's meet will mark the last 
appearance of the Generals on their 
home ground.s this season, for next 
week both teams will go to Charlottes
ville to run the University of Virginia 
teams. The contest wlth Tech will be 
the last c:hance of the locals to sec in 
action such men as Captain Milbank, 
'Buck' Wilson, A. R. Coleman, 'Buck' 
Simmons, ''Captain" Kidd, and othcra. 

The probable entries for the Vars
ity nre: 

Sprints- Milbank, Barclay, P. Bank 
Harrison. 

Hurdles - Renrdon, Patterson, 
Sproul, Jones, "Buck" Simmons. 

440-ynrd dash- Wilson, "Art" Sim
mons, Sanden. 

880~yard run- Claunch, Wisdom. 
l Mile run-Nance, Jennings, But

ler. 
Broad jump-Reardan, K. Bank, 

Amole, "Buck" Simmons. 
High jump-Janney, Sproul. 
Pole vault.-Hoh, Pilley. 
Shot put.-Kidd, Holt, etc. 
Discuss throw- Fisher, Holt, Selig~ 

man, Kidd . 
Jnvelin throw-Coleman, Reardon, 

Janney, etc. 
The probable Freshmnn entries are: 
Sprinl!l, Grnsshorn, Gowen, Fowler, 

Alexander, etc. 
Hurdlea-Dorn1on, Hood. 
440~yard run- Plat.t, Denton, Bled-

'""· 880-yard 
Suter. 

run- Bailey, Bramlett, 

l mile run-Graves, Brock. 
Broad jump-Twist, Alexander, Eb-

erhart, Cocke, etc. 
High jumr•- Twist, Wilson. 
Pole vault-Pomeroy, Wilson. 
Shot put-Jacobs, Martin, Painter. 
Discus throw- Painter, Martin Eb-

erhart. 
Javelin throw- Martin, etc. 

High School Press 
Convention Heads 

"Give Thanks" 

The Lee School of Journalism and 
Pi Delta Epsilon, through the columns 
of the Ring-tum PtJ,i, take this op
portunity to thank all organizations 
and individuals who contributed in 
any way to make the 1!127 Southern 
Interscholastic Press Association con~ 

vention a success. 
To the fraternities for the housing 

and boarding of the delegates, to the 
faculty members for the use or their 
automobiles, to the speakers for their 
time and e!fort, to the discussion 
group leaders !or their contributions, 
and to any others who aided in any 

marked the first time this season that "Dill" Woodley. the time, The General.s' lone marker 
a ball hu been .sent out of the park. "Uill" Ward. came in the final frame when, after 
The ball cleared the left field fence Chet!r leader: Tips had walked, Stenrns drove him 
by yards. ·•nob" Pharr in with a clout to deep left center 

From this time to the fourth the where the ball hit a house and re-
Baby Wahoos went ecoreless, but in '--------------!I bounded into the fielder's hands, en· 
this canto they managed to shove VARSITY NINE abling them to bold Stearns to two 
across a run. In the seventh another bases. 

Thursday, 8:30 P. M.-Addroaaes 
by Proressors C. E. Litlle of Peabody 
coll0ge, E. M. Smith of Hollins, B. A. 
Wooten of Washington and Lee, and 

tally waa registered and then came FACES BIG WEEK Palmer led both clubs at bat with 
the fatal ninth. two blows, while Gwaltney exhibited 

In the fourth c:anto the Little Gen- some exceptional fielding. Bond was 
erals .sent across two runs. From Generals Meet -S-,-.-J-ohns, Quantic:o, the whole show for the Gobblers, his 
this time on it wu all rooae eggs in Marines And Ric:hmond Medical masterful curve ball keeing the Blue 

H. M. Poteat of Wake Forest. 
l<,riday, 9:00 A. M.-Speeehes by 

Professors Marie B. Deneen of North 
Carolina College for Women, G. A. 
Harrar of the Univereity of North 
Carolina, Catherine Torrence of Ag
nes Scott college, D. C. Peacock o! 
the Peacock school (Atlanta), and 

the way of runs, and from this time College Next and White hatters well in hand. 

(Continued .on Par e Four) 

Few Memorials 
On W. & L. Campus 

Pi-ts ident Smith Lament& F1ct That 
Few Alumni Leave Tugible 

Memorials 

on the Generals went hitlcas with the 
lone exception of the seventh when 
At"40od was succeuful in garnering a 
single. 

Both teams seemed to have left 
their hitting clothing behind this aft~ 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Tennessee Greeks 
Discuss Problems 
~ 

tlore Than~366 Frat Mtn Of Univer
sity Of 'ieanesaee Meet 

Torether 

More than 360 students o! the Uni-
''The Memorial gateway that was 

versity of Tennessee, representing 
erected in memory of the Washington 

practically the entire undergraduate 
and Lee men who lost their live~~ in 
the World War is the only structure 
on tho campus that has ever been 

fraternity membership, met at din
ner for the first of whnl was voted 
to continue as annual interfraternity 

erected to the memory of a graduate get-togethers. 
or group of graduates of this instl- The meeting was called and presid
tution," President Henry Louis Smith ed over by William P. O'Neal, Pi Kap
pointed out in an interview with the pa Alpha, president o( the local Pan
Ring-tum P hi yesterday. Hellenic CJuncil. It was devoted to a 

Dr. Smith wa.a approached by a re- discussion of the responsibility of ira
porter of the Ring-t um Phi in ap. ef- temity men to their institution and 
fort to secure some information r e- the stale. 
garding the proposed memorial arch Dean F. M. Massey of the Univer
at the southwest entrance to the cam- &ify, spoke' especially of the responsi
pus and gave some interesting !acts bility of the fraternities to their 
regarding campus memorials. He freshmen, pointing out that they could 
said that eight or nine years ago ·he help materially in kec)Jing scholarship 
brought up the discussion of cnmpus where it should be and starting the 
memorials at a University assembly freshmen on a program of university 
nnd at that time he had pointed out to life which would be satisfactory to 
the student body the barren condition themselves, to the fraternities, and 
of the campus. I to the institution. 

Yesterday Dr. Smith said, "I have Professor J. Spencer McCallie, 
visited the campuses of most all of headmaster of the McCnllie School, 
the colleges in the country that be- Cattanooga, struck the keynote of the 
long in the same clasg as Washington meeting when he urged his hearers 
und Lee, both in age and in tradition, to lay aside petty differences and 
and on all of their campuses 1 have stand wholeheartedly for the Univer~ 
round numerous buildings, arches, sity. 
gntcways and other memorials that "As fraternity men of the Univer-
have been left by former atudent.a, sity of Tennessee you must set to 

"At Rutgers it is impossible to turn work for the institution," he said. 
in any direction without seeing some- "The first thing we must have to co
thing that baa been le!t by former operate aa fraternity men is like
students. ln fact, it is impossible to mindedness which ought to be tinged 
go within the campus without passing with right-mindcdness. Sit do.wn in 
under an arch that bas been erected your fraternity house and think what 
by n certain class." you ean do to help old U. T. It is 

The president then commented on your alma mater nnd the institution 
the barren condition of the local earn- or your state." 
11us by remarking, "It is odd that al- Major Robert Neyland, head coach 
though this school was in existence a at the University, compared two by
generation before the Revolutionary pothetio.al schools: one where !rater
War and during the Civil War waa..in nitieea were distruatful o! each other 
the very center of the turmoil there and ruined the athletic system; and 
is not one memorial that has been the other where the fraternitiea, uni-
erccted by students of fhose days." lied in spirit, worked together. 

President Smith closed the inter- "All that ia needed at the Univer-
vicw by saying, "There are very few slty of Tennessee ia careful organi
universities whose alumni are as loy~ zation within the fraternities. You 
a\ to and proud of their Alma Mater must see that your athletes study 
tlll those o[ Washington and Lee, but hard and pass their work. Help them 
they never leave behind them any- to ob&ervEi the training rules. Lay 
thing by which the University may aside your diUerenees and play for 
remember them." Tenneuce. 

Washington and Lee'a varsity ball 
tossera have a busy time ahead or 
them next week, facing three formid
able opponenta. 

The Generals meet St. J ohns Col
lege, Tuesday, Quantico Marines, Fri
day, and the Richmond Medical Col
lege, Saturday. 

Lillie is known or the strength of 
Lhcse clubs, but in past seasons they 
have t~ll presented strong array11 and 
tho indictltion is that they will be 
equally strong this year. It is hard 
to determine the pikhing choices for 
the games, but "Captain Dick" Smith 
is well !ortified, having Maben, Fol
lial'd, Warthen, and Osterman to pick 
fro m. 

Netmen Leave 
For The North 

Sunday the tennis team led by Cap
tain Qobbs will leave on their North
ern trip. They will meet Swarthmore, 
Rutgers, Haverford, Lehigh, and 
Lafayette. The invasion will last a 
whole week, the team not returning 
until the followirig Sunday. 

Elimination matches have been held 
this week and the winners of these 
will determine those who will make 
the trip. },allowing are the Jetter 
men back this year who are eligible 
for the team: Captai n Dobbs, Cassel, 
Miller, Glickstein and Morrissey. 

I..ast year on the Northern trip t.he 
team did not win a single matc:h and 
this year they are out to make a bet
ter showing. 

--=--~~ 
Six Journalism 

Courses Offered 
R. U. Ellard Expeded To Return To 

College Work In The Fall 

Six courses in journalism will be 
offered at the Lee School of Journal· 
ism for the 1!127-28 session, according 
to an announcement made today by 
Howard M. Thompson, acting director 
of the school. 

Professor Roscoe B. Ellard, head of 
the Lee School, is expected to return 
to college work in the fall taking ov
er his classes. He will be asaisted by 
Mr. Thompson. 

The following courses are offerf!d 
for the first semester: 

News Writing 
MWF9 

Newspaper Writing For Press 
Ncw~tpaper Reporting 

TTS!) 
Critical Writing For The Press 

MWF 12 
Advertising Copy 

TTS 12 
Editorial Writing 

MWF 11 
Research Problema 
No Class Meetings 

Soph-Froah Tilt 
Staged Grecian 

Style At Barnard 
The trick now in vogue among con

temporary writers o! modernizing 
claaaical themes is reversed at Bar
nard College, New York City, each 
spring, when the traditional Sopho
more-Freahman battle is done in 
Creek style. The comJ)etition is wag
ed in Grecian music, drama, poetry 
and athletics. For two successive 
yean the class of '29 bas won the con-
test. 

Thi.s year the Creek games Were de~ 
voted to the \Vine God, Dionysus. En
t rance of the Clasa of '30, in ceremon
ious procession, celebratin& the return 
of Dionysus in the guise of Sprl~. 
was followed by a Sophomore proces~ 
sion rc11resenting the inter(erenco of 
King Argus who resented the hom~ 
age paid Oioysus, but who is banish
ed by the enraged people. 

Followed the Dance and Chorus, re· 
gardcd the outstanding event o'f the 
games. The winning lyric in this con
test, "The Greater Dionysus," by 
Louise Laidlaw, '29, was read at this 
time. 

Athletic contesta monopolized the 
remainder of the program, contests in 
discus throwing, chariot and torch 
races. 

April Mink Will 
Be Out Monday 

The "Gamblers" issue of the Mink 
will be in postof!ice boxea and on sale 
Monday, aceording to Jnirus Collins, 
editor, and represents n unique "num~ 
ber" Idea among college muguzincs. 
Matching for drinks, taking a chance 
on whether the prof shows up, or 
•taying for a date at the Briar on a 
rainy Sunday night, when one is on 
probation, are all subjects for humor
ous treatment which may well be 
looked for in its pages, it has been 
suggested. 

-~=Professors Teach 
Evolution, "Fired" 

Shawnee, Okla.- Because it print· 
ed resolutions asking reinstatement of 
three professors discharged for tcac:h
lng evolution The Bison, s tudent pub
lication of Oklahoma Baptist Univer~ 
aity, was suppressed. 

The three discharged professors 
were: Sinclair D. Conley, head of the 
Psychology and Education Depart· 
mont; A. B. Newell, head o! the Eng~ 
!ish Department; and J. Vernon Bur
vey, of the Botany Department. A 
mass meeting or students protested 
against the dismissal. 

way- the committees, the advisors, Compulsor chapel as auc:h haa been 
the s tudents-the officials mnke their nbolished a Vassar. In its etead Ia 

..,.....--.,--.~.,.. -
At Park college recently, a debate 

was held with Central eollpge where 
neither team knew which aide it was 
to take on the query. After the 
teams had come on the plaUorm a 
coin was flipped to decide. The Me
Nary-Haugen bill was the •ubjcct of 
debate. 

Students desiring information about 
journalism l'!ourses are asked to con
fer with Mr. Thompson in the journ
alism building. Registration in cours
es will be held Tuesday afternoon nnd 
c:on•ipuin gthrough Saturday. The 
hours will be from three jto four 
o'dock. 

An editorial in The Bison appealed 
to "the Christian hearted, forward
looking and intelligent Baptists of the 
State to save Oklahoma Baptis t Uni· 
verslty from the mistaken and hasty 
action of the board of trustees, init
iated by n handful of students nnd ac
queisced in the actually encouraged by 
a few members of the faculty who 
are unfavorable to the administra
tion. 

acknowlcdi'ments. to be & series of "weekly" academic 
(Signed): convocations, which will be devoted 

HOWAR D M. THOMPSON, to the considerations of the Ideals 
Le(' School of J ournalism. of Lhe college. Chapel service will be 

RUSSELL W. JORDAN, Jr., continued, but will in no WIY be ra.-
Pi Delta Epsilon. 1 c1uired. 
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Whr 1Rtttg-tuttt Jht 
(ESTABLISHED 1811) 

WASl!INGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY 
SEMI-WEEKLY 

Subf<'rlplloD P.IO pt'T year. In advanee 
thu•ludin!f f'lnalt l•ue) 

OFFICE Jo'lftST f'I.OOR OF JOURNALISM BUILDING 
Ttl~plwn<N : Btllwr-in-Chf,.r, ~D5; IJ1 .. 1n- M-.!lattr, 20l8; lilan&~lna Editor, 410: 

f'.rlltlll'ial Room •• 211U 
Entenod at ibto Lc!xlnlt'ton, Va., t>OII!.Ortlte u 1ee0nd d aM IIUIII mattft', 

W. )d . CAitRIS.ON, 'U 
U. M. OF.J.L, '27 

Aulltanl F.dltor 
Yanagilllf Editor 
SPOI'tll Edill>f 
SOI!kl.3' F.dftor 
Auhrnlftent Editor 
N~tn Editor 
Ant. Nt<Wt Edi!.Or 
Cohnnnbt 

EDITORIAL BOARD 

Edltor -111-a.W 
_ Bwol~~e~ Jlan.qer 

G. 0. LJ'tJe. 
L. P , Powell. J r ., 

P. R. BarNo,.. 
lf, D. Hall. J r ., 

T. F. TorMJ, 
J 01e11b KaDlaD, 

J, D. Reed. 
T. B. Tbam-. 

Editorial Aaabtana. _ 
H. P. J!lh,qton, '28 : Eut ~·"· '27: 1\ W, Glkhteln, '21 ; M, A. Sl!lli:IIOI\I, 't'l'; 8. C. 

Harrboon, 'U; H. &. Godwin, '20: T. Willdne. '28. 
R•nuriH• 

J, S. Ra~tlarul, '21J; lt. C. Co1}tnh11ver, '2~: G. N, Low-don. '!t; F. E. Wtoeb, "18; R. B. IM, 
'21: R. &. Ucaton. '2&: ~·. W. ~·-nmycr. '110: Ill . IJ . Roeenbel'lf, '2&: H. B. Nee!, 'U ; D. C. 
O'Fh•lw!rty. '30: R. MeCriLI•kcn, '30: G. 81'0C:.k, '30; 111 . Edward.. 'U; M. G. Perrow, '10: W. 
G. Tllrranl. '10: I. H. F;UI\I, '30: IJ. Gow~n. '10: E. E. MeO.rthy, '1\1, 

F. B. Gnmoroo. 'U 
G. S. Dtl'au, '2!1 
C. A, Svdnry, ·ao _ __ 
R. D. Po•~~ '211L _ 
G. F. Atwood, '!8 
P . {;()hen, '28 

U11•lnu• Starr 
- - -- ·-- Aulltant Boal- Ma.....-_=-========:- AdwtrtMina Jlllanuet AdftrU.Ina Aallnaal 

s~~pUon Ma~ 

Clrellladon Jlanqar 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Exam Block o'clock,-
Wedncsday, June 1: F , T. T. S.,ll 

Is Chosen o'clock., 
'l'hu;i'Jday, June.-2: G, M. W. F., 

I k 
, -- o'clock, 

B oc I, wh1ch represent.ll cla!se& at- Frida)', June 3: Jl, T. T. S., 
I o'clock on M. W. F., haa been chosen o'doak. , 
for the fint examination at the term- ---------
ination of this semester. Thia exam- 1N S PITE OF 
inat.ion comes on Monday, May 23, BEING SUI'PliESSEIII 
and and the others lollow in order. 
Examinations in the Law School be
gin on Saturday, May 21. 

Below is a tabulation of the exam
ination schedule in the College: 

Monday, May 23: I, M. W. F. , j 
o'clock. 

Tue11day, May 24: J , T. T. S., 1 
o'clock. 
Wedne~~day, May 25: A, M. W. F. 9 

o'clock. 

Thursday, May 26: B, T. T. S., 9 
o'clock. 

Friday, May 27: C, M. W. F. 10 
o'clock. 

Sa turday, May 28: D. T. T. S., 10 
o'clock. 

Monday, May 30: Holiday. 
Tue!Kiay, May 31: E, M. W. F ., 11 

Although "As 1t Was" was 
11uppressed in Boston, Bray Ramrr•on•! I 
says of it in an enthusiastic review 
>the Saturday Review of Literature 
April 2nd: "The immediate 
to the first reading of this c.xtrnordi
nliry book--and to its second reading, 
too-is one of exaltation; which is a 
mood arouaed so rarely by contem
porary writing t.hat one is astonished 
to experience it. Nevcrtheleu, it is 
so; against t he strong negative cur
rent of 11ophistication that one takes 
for granted in literature nowadays 
there actually comes this recital of a 
woman's absorption in love-and in 
motherhood as the consummation 
love. Il rehabiliatea Nature." 

: , 1•. Wblt.on. '29 
.:==;:;:=;:::;-Circ~latlon Jlllaa-

_ Aul1tan t CireulaUon Jlllan-nr ,i~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;~ SOI'AOMORE ASSISTANTS: 
J , '61 . Allen. J, J, Sllllnrrl!'r, Allen MOI'lf.,, W, 8. Jaeobl. W. C. S~n. J . ll. Sba.eblfonf. 

T. ll Jo'ibhu11b, w. 11. wu~o,.. 

All matttn or h1uln.,.• ~hou!d btl addrt_'IIM!d to the Duai!H'llt Man-.e r. and a ll otbtr m.tten 
1hould eome to the Edi!.Or· ln·Chlet. 

We are aiWI.J'I lr!Ad I!! pubU1h an1 communleatk~n that maJ' be hand~ to UL Uu lc"lled 
eorr.,.I!Oodenee will not be p11bllahed. 

Ai'Jpr«-iatlon to Llle School of Journalism. 

The Political Welkin 

p oLITICS has sta1·ted! 

Beginning cal'iy 1'hul'sriay morning the various ~;~d;,~~::: 
announced ihemselvc~ for their repective positions, the 
were posted, and the annual camptlign was under way. 

It wilt end Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. There will be 
run-overs iJ pre:..<!.nt plans run true to form, as there are not more 
than two men running for eHch position, and an edge of only one 
vote will be required. Unopposed candidates will be required to 
secure H majority of the votes cast before they can be declared 
elected. 

As the RI NG-TUl\1 PH I goC's to press today only six of 
twelve Student Body offices arc contested. Five publicat ion 
didates and cundidalc for cheer leltder are running unopposed. 

Political activities will :-;low up over the week-end, but starting 
again Monday they will flash into the home-stretch with a bang, 
and the excitement rmd interest will be at fever heat until it is 
all over Thm·sday afternoon. 

And until t hn.t time the Student Body awaits action, expects 
any thing, reads cards, smokes gratis cigars and cigarettes, and 
hears speeches. 

It's a great life. 

Our Next Issue 

AS IS ITS usual custom the RING-TUM PHI will publish a 
!tical Issue" on -wednesday night immediately preceding 

election on Thursday, This issue will contain all the lattee~s :t~~~~~~ I 
al "dope," pictu1·cs of all candidates, and last minute e 
any, and also a complete ballot. 

Yesterday's Speaker 

IT WAS a pleasure to hear Dr. Gordon J. Laing, who addressed 
the Univer;-;ity assembly yesterday morning in Doremus gym

nasium. Dr. Lai ng is lhe type of speaker we have been wanting 
to heur for some time-a man who spoke on an interesting and 
modern subject in a manner that showed he knew his subject, and 
yet could intermingle his more serious remarks with brilliant f lash
es of wit. 

Dt·. Laing did one thing that most of this year's asaembly speak
ers have not done-he kept the Student Body awake. He also 
kept them interested; all eyes were off the clock yesterday and 
the haul' didn't seem long. 

Come again Doctor. It was a pleasure to hear you. 

Our Visitors 

WASHINGTON AND LEE is fortunate t his week--end in being 
host to members of the southern section of the Classical 

sociation of the Middle West and South. A number of pr>>minent I 
professors and educators are in attendance at the convention, and 
we feel that we are honored by having i hem on our campus. 

Dribbilng Mars 
Basketball Feature 
Says "Captain Dick" 

"It lul.cs awny the prettiest featUl'C 
of the game," said "Cntllnin Dick" 
Smith yc~tc>rdny whrn he was nskcd 
what he thought of the new bnsket
ball t·uling which limits the dribble to 
one bounce of the bull. 

"Thc1·e is not a more th rilling spec
tacle in basketball," he went on to 
say, "than to see a clcveL· dribbler 
take the ball through the whole OJl· 

)losing lenm and score a goal. I think 
lhnt the game will lose hnlfits inter
est for the spectntor for thnl. reason, 
too. 

"Of eourRC, our intel'est is primar
ily in the gumc and nOt the specta
tor, so there arc some things which 
may be 1mid for lhe new ruling os well 
as against it. I t. will tend to create 
better t('am-work by abolishing tho 
individuality nf tho drillbltl, nnd as a 
J•esult lhCI'e Will hu much better Jl8S8-

ing. 
'"fhcrr is one U1ing, however, which 

t.ho ·rules commiU.ce seems to have 
ovel'lookcd. What is n mnn to do 
when he huH intel'ceptcd a pass and is 
behind the defense but not neur the 
gonl? He will hnvt:; to tnke n long 

shot instead of dribbling in for a sure 
goal. 

"The rull!s committee had good in
tentions; t hey thought that t his new 
rul.ing would do away with the rough
ness of the gnme, I t would have that 
result, but I still think it was a back
wa rd step. The committee ought to 
have cOJlsulted some of t he prominent 
coaches o.f t he country before taldn,r l 
such a step. The commi ttee is 
posed of n lot of faculty members 
hnve probably never played basketball 
nnd have no bUBiness making retrog
ressive rules for the game. If I 
my wRy there would be no such com
mittee." 

Frosh To Meet 
Oak Ridge Here 

Wednesday the l~ ittle Generals will 
meet Onk Ridge Millt.ary Academy 
h~1·c. The Cadets send a strong ag
grcgulion up every year and Captain 
"Eddy Pal'ks" Davis is working his 
men hnrd in preparntion for the game, 
The locals will try hard to avenge the 
detent administered them by the 
Young Cavuliers yesterday. 

The definite line-up has not been 
il<'cided upon yet, but Coach Davis 
o!tprcssed that there would be few 
changes, if any, made. 

CHESTERFIELD SAYS: "THEY SATISFY 

You'll find the same thing true of our meals 

Once You Try Tbem 

SUBWAY KITCHEN,Inc. 

NJOY 
e>&t~G 

S£NSIBLG 

YOU'RE pro bably 
f e d - up w itlt 

food advice. lt's a 
bo the rso m e barrage. 
But you actually can 
enjoy sensible eat .. 
ing by just m aking 
one m e al, any 
meal, every day, of 
Shredde d Wh e at. 

Throngh thirty·five years of "Eat this and 
that,' this pioneer whole wheat biscuit has 
captured ever-growing favor. M ade of dte 
most carefully selected wheat grains, 
shredded for utmost digestibility and cooked 
crisp clear through fo r 11ppe tite e nchantment 
that's the Shredded Wheat Story. 

New appetite appreciation, freed om from 
drugs and laxatives, better h ealth every 
day; Shredded Wheat can give all this 
and make you like it. 

SHREDDED 
WHEAT 

TRY IT A WEEK ~ AN'D~~SEEj . -·~--- "~--.. --~ 

Edgeworth 
is what the 

w ell-dressed 

p1pe 
will wear 

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS 

Best Fountain Service 

THE CORNER, INC. 
GENERAL HEADQUARTERS 

RICE'S DRUG STORE 
The Friendly Store 

TOM RICE, Proprietor 

DRUGS SODAS CIGARS 
Sole Agents Whitman's Candies 

Phone 41 17 W. Nelson St., Lexington, Va. 

A BIG REDUCTION SALE NOW 
ON HAND 

All $75 and $70 Suits Reduced to $60 
· Tuxat$75 

NOW IS YOUR TlME TO BUY A TAILOR-MADE 
SUIT FOR A READY-MADE PRlCE 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 
Tailors For Better Dressed Men 

Lyric and New Theatres 
I. WEINBERG, Director 

Matinee Daily 3:30 Evening 7:30 and 9:00 

PATTON'S 

H. S. & M. Clothes J. & M. Shoes 
Stetson and Shoble Hats 

See our new liue of MUFFLERS 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS A'l' 

Lexington Pool Company 

Equipment Unexcelled 

ROC KBRIDGE NATIO NAL BANK 
Reoourceo over a MiUion a Half Dollar& 

PAUL M. PENlCK, President. 

COME TO 

The Dutch Inn 
FOR 

A Good Meal 

RooiDI For Parenti, Vi t itiDa- Girh 

aad Chaperone• 

A. P. WA DE, Cashier. 

Patronize 

The 

Students' Pressing 

Club 
Built By Service 

I ' 
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THE "BULL'S" 
EYE 

By TOMMY 

TilE DEATH OF THE .. BULL" 

Back th~re in the aet.ond month 
Right after Fancy Dress, 
Began this caus tic column buil t 
On freedom of the preu. 

It told of cracks; It told of "ahinea" 
It tried no one to knife, 
Bu t emphasized aa ne'er before 
The " liner things of life." 

The boys enjoyed it, so they said , 
They liked the r isque puns ; 
A few were rough I will admit, 
Aa campus humor runs. 

Then came the flaying at the trial 
"DULL'S" days were numbered then, 
But with so many openings left 
I thought I'd try again. 

Somber warnings here and there 
Have rained upon my head, 
So finally the "EYE" has closed and 
Lot The " BULL" is dead. 

Profs. Dismissed 
When Proteges 

Denounce "Cal" 
West Chester, Pa.-When the Nor

mal Liberal Club roundly denounced 
President Coolidge's Nicaraguan pol
icy the local legionnaires of the West 
Chester, Pa., post picked up their 
can. No doubt, they reasoned, thetJe 
studenta were being "encouraged in 
disrespect for the President and the 
government" by radical professors. 
Denunciations of the club were dis* 
patched to the governor. A commit
tee was appointed to inv~stigate. 

The upshot of the whole matter waa 
the dismissal of two professors, Rob
ert T. Kerlin, head of t he English De
partment, snd John Kinneman of the 
Social Science Department. These 
men had spoken before the Liberal 
Club. 

Some observen charge that the 
American Legion has established "die* 
tatonhip" over the city, attempting 
to regulate the policies of the Normal 
School and the Local News, the city's 
sole newspaper. The commander of 
tho Legion post is said to be spread
ing the report that the American 
Civil Liberties Union, which is inter* 
ested in the case, is an organit.ation 
subsidized by Soviet Russian gold. Al* 
so that it is establishing a chain of 
liberal clubs throughout the country 
to undermine the government. 

Student supporters ·of the 
professors he]d a mass meeting at 

C]Good Appearance is 
readily attained at 

moderate cost if you 

deal at the right 
place. 

Suits & Top Coals 
$35.00 and upward 

JACOBREED'S SONS 

1424-26 OIESTNUT S T 

PHILADELPffiA 

OSTEOPATHY 
The modem art11nd science 
of healto11 dlacn~~e. D o you 
realize the opportunitlea 
offered lo thlt profeuk>n 1 

BntrattU RtqMlreme1ttsl 

Approved (our•vear hig:h 
IChool coune (one colle"e 
year of the tdencet, phv•ic1, 
chemlltry, and blolo"oy l1 an 
.Sditlooal requirement io 
cernln ltatel). 

Lftarh of Cmm&l 
Four yean of nine roontbJ 
u<h. 

I"&em.ship1 
O.eopathlc Hotpltala. 

Wll1TB fOR CATALOG-

phJiade(prua CoUege 
of Osteopathy 

19th aod Sprint Glll'dal SU., 
PblladelpbJa, Pa. 

t....,.,._a..Edadul J)ocaTd ofRq."u 
of New y ""') 

THE RING·TUM PM 

which a resolution was adopted at- ed a "Faculty Number." New11 stor
Ies and editor ials were written by 
!acuity members. Even the cn\umn 
"Sauve Qui Pcut" was usurped by a 
raculty member whoae printed 
"diary" contained choice morsels, such 
as these: 

morning, 8(1 I put What I Believe back 
into my br ief case and quoted instead 
!rom the Ge.ttyaburg addres11 and 
Christopher Morley. That will save 
the President two letters anyway. 

firming their faith in the profen ors. 

The Faculty Edits 

Wednesday. 

Monday. 

Bcapec.tacled men with bulgy brief 
caaea ma rched across the front page 
or the Smith College Weekly. At the 
top or the page black letters announc- Two viaiting alumnae In clua thi• 

Faculty meeting this afternoon. We 

apent half an hour listening to the 
minutes of the last meeting and an 
hour and a half discussing the giving 
out of semester grade&. The point at 
it~sue SC('med to be: would you rather 
be disagreeable to a s tudent yourself 
or have the Registrar do it for you ! 

The Spring frui ts of our labors 
are ready for your picking! 

You'll say the picking's good 
when you dropinto 

l\1cCoy's Next Monday and 
Tuesday 

And ask to see the Spring ox
fords-

Or look over the new shirts, 
ties and socks. 

·r you're after bigger game 
the Spring suits and overcoats 
offer the same qualities and va
rieties at proportionately agree
able pricings. 

ROGERS PEET CO. 
8r1)11.dWI)' 

at Warren 
NEW 
YORK 
CITY 

Boeton, y ._rna.etb 
~mont et BromrleJd 

These moderns 

• 

MODERN smokers are the most 
critical ever known, and Camel is 
their favorite. Why? 

Camel is the one cigarette that 
will stand up aU day and as far 
into the night as you care to go. 

Modern, experienced smokers 
know that they can smoke one 
or a million Camels with never a 
tired taste or a cigaretty after· 
taste. Present-day smokers 

On the authority of The Tulsa Col
legian we are asked to beJieve it is an 
cstabliAhed fact that a man with a 
univcnity education and a dime can 
get a cup of coffee anywhere. 

HIIIIIIIIIIIIIJI I IIJIIUIIIIIII I 111 1111'! 
• • i Cornell University i 
• • 
5 Summer Session i 
• • 5 in LAW 5 • • : Fir8t Tt>:rm, June 20 to July 27 : • = = CONTRACT, Prof-..r Wbltalde of • 

I 
E t1oe eorneu r.aw &hool. i 
: PROI''ERTY. t:k-A11 Kirk wood of tbe = 

~ : S tanford U11 ln n itr Law &hoal. : 

I
~ CONY~~~ o:r ~~wsYa~eror~;~::;;; ~ 
1: & hool u f Law. : • • = OOMI' ARATIV'E L AW, Prot- r Lor• : 
: ten-. : 
: NECOTIAHLE PAPER. ProfiUOr I: 
: Lorenaen. : 
: NF.c'.OTIABLE PAPER. Pro!euor : • •• : Moore of tbe Columbll Uni•er- • 
: 1lb' Law Scbclcll. : 
: INS URANCE, AMiat.-11t Profl,..or : 
: Fu-nham ot tke Coruell Law : 
: !khool. : 
: DOMESTIC RELATIONS. ANittant : • • : Prol_.,r Funbam. : 
:. Second Term·, July 28 to Sept. Z i 
• CONTRACT. A•i•tant Prole~~aor HU- • 
: Ill' of \.he Cornell Law School. : 
: ACTIONS. Prof-r Wllloll of the : 
: Cornell t..w fkhool : • • : CONSTITUTIONAL LAW t, Profeuor : 
:1 PoWl!ll of the Ltw Sebool of : 
E Hernrd Unl•erwlt:y. • 
• CONSTITUTIONAL LAW II, Prots-
~ eor Powell 

•
: PIUVATE CORPORATIONS, Prot_.. 

10r St.eve~~t of U.. Conr.ell t..w 
5 Sc.hool. 
!; QUASI-CONTRACTS. Pro t-r Cbet.t-

.
i h•m of !.he Curnell La" School. 
• I'UIILIC SERVICE ANO CARRIERS, 
• Prvt-r TbomPJOOn of \he co ... 
:i: nell Law &boo!. 
• • 
~ Studf:nb mar Ma-In l.he 1tllllr or lew 

1
: In the 111mmu .. don. : 

i • For catalogue, addres.11 the : 5 5 Cornell Law School 5 
! lthlca, N. Y. 5 
• • IJII I IIIIIIIJII UIIJIIII IIIIUliii i iii i UII 

demand Camels 
demand goodness, and find it in 
Camels - the choicest tobaccos 
grown and matchless blending. 
That is why Camel is favorite in 
the modern world. 

If you want the choice of the 
hardest·to-please smokers of aU 
time, if you yearn for the md· 
lowest mildness that ever came 
from a cigarette-

"Have a Camel!, 

R. ) . REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON· SALill'olv l'l., C. 

' 

~ 192~ 

~ 
OIL B. G. a.. 

lkiOHTON .. CAI\UBU 
Jleepinpur , 

TAILORED IN THE MODERN MANNER 

GRAHAM & FATHER 

· - · 

TOLLEY'S-TOGGERY 
The Goodman and Suss 

2? Pomts Hand Tailored 
The Courtney and Nassau Model s 

Hickey- Frema n 
Holburn and Grey-Stone Models 

hrea 

Is what smart men wear £or all occasions. An interesting dis

play of smartly conservative garments representing the 

seasons style trend·s in £abric and fashion. 

B. C . TOLLEY 

PHONE 164 The College Man's Shop NELSON ST. 

ROCKBRIDGE MOTOR CO. 

Dodge Brothers Automobiles 
PHONE 289 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Fraternity and CoUege Seal , Jewelry 

Opp. New Th•atre ~ _ ll.e.a:illtton, V a.--

Wayland-GorreU Drug Co. Inc. 
NORRIS and NUNNALLY'S CANDIES 

W. & L.STAT!ONERY 

WEINBERG'S 
VICTOR EDISON and COLUMBIA AGENTS 

Sole Distributors for W. and L. Swing 

DE FOREST RADIO 

ARE TWO GOOD PLACES 

HOTEL 
TO EAT IN TOWN 

ROBERT E. LEE 
Jackson --<>-

MODERN 
AND FIREPROOF 

--<>-
Eatwell Cafe COFFEE SHOPPE 

DINNER U NOON TO 8 P. M. In Connection 

McCoy's Three Stores 
PAGE'S 

FRUIT, CANDIES 

CAKES MEAT MARKET 
AND ALL GOOD TRINGS TO Phones 126 and '26 

J. W. ZIMMERMAN Palace Barber Shop 
LEXINGTON. VA. Firat Clau Service In a Sanitary W•J 

GRADUATE OPI'ICIAN Located In 

REGISTERED ROBERT E. LEE ROTEL 
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Modern F ootballls Intricate 
Game; Needs Sturdy, Says Dobie 

April i thl' munth of apring fool
ball. Spring Jlraetice h1 now on in a 
num~1· r>f c·(,l\Cgl·. -al Washington 

nn1l la·e It wA.• eonwktcd just before 
f:ast(•r. 

AIMuly fu<,thull ml'n nre pudic
itl$r. und ha\'t> been ]lracticing. in or
dt'l" thnt thou>~ands may lw thrilled 
for u fl''' weck-<·nds next fall. So in~ 
trirnll' i" thl' gaml'. so grimly neces
SUI'Y is lt lu win next SCJitemher. that 
thn.t tt>am c·:mditlalt'!! nrc nlrcady ruf
fling th e soft sod with their clea~. 

MMl' inten~;ivdy thAn ever berore 
Mr Gil Dobie, Cornell coach, is put
ting his mrn through the spring prac~ 
tires. "We hnve to do ii," he says. 
"1'hl' gume ill getting to be too intri
catl' to mnkc it ~arc to depend entire
iv ()ll fall work. They fail to consid
~r the f:tct that men nre in college 
primarily for th!' purpose of gaining 
un ... ducntimt in the cla«s room a.nd 
laburntorr. If th('y hnd nothing else 
to do, nothing else to think of, per-

haps the boya could learn with some 
thoroughness thia new game of foot
ball in two or three yean~. At present, 
though, that i1 impo11ible it they are 
to pay adequate nttention to college 
work." 

Footbn\! would be n far better 
gum<' for eollt>gC men, Mr. Dobie be
lieve!!. if they would lflkC the lateral 
pnS!, the shirt, the SJlread plays and 
the huddle out entirely. 

" 1 lceture," the Cornell coach con
linued, "before football claasea in the 
Univerftity of Illinois summer achool 
for six weeks each year. In that 
time, devoted intensively to football, 
it is possible to do little more than 
scratch the surface of the most intri-
cute SjHlrt in l'Xistence. Yet I have to 
try to tench the same things to my 
squad here in the fall when they re
port to me at 6 or 5:30 each evening 
after a long day In clau rooms and 
luboratories. and they are still fac
ing a couple o! hours of study later 
on in the evening." 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

South Carolina Lifts DEMAND REINSTATEMENT \ 
Ban On Fraternities "REBELLIOUS" STUDENT 

A man meeting of Kansas City, 
The hut piece of State legislation Miuouri, Junior College alumni unan~ 

prohibiting fraternities was expunged imously demanded a re-hearing of 
from the statute books on March 31 case of Gerald Fling, who was 

pelled from Lhe college for helping 
when Governor Richards of South publish "The Sacred Cow,'' an ;·, '""•·I 
Carolina signed the bill repealing the ant undergraduate sheet. 
law passed in 1897 which prohibited Unleu. amicable relations are estab
Greek letter fraternities in institu- liahed between the students and the 
tiona of higher learning in South Car- administrntil.1n the resolution urges 
olina supported in whole or in part the npJ)Ointmt>nt of a new president. 
by public funds . There is now no law There hn.ve been intermittent revolts 
in any State forbidding fnterniti ea in between students and authorities 
colleges or universities receiving since I!l21 and ''The Sacred Cow" was 
State aid. partially the outcome of a clash be-

Delta Psi was the fint fmternity tween student council and president. 
to enter the University of South Car- When "The Collegian," official stu
o\ina which it did in 1850. Delta Kap- dent organ, was suppressed because 
pa Epsilon followed in 1852 but both it proposed to print reviews of ' 
of these charters, as well as Beta Silver Stallion," "The 
Theta Pi, were withdrawn in House," and "The Dybbuk," also a 
When the law was paued in 1897, ter charging the faculty with unctaL,-1 
Psi, Kappa Alpha, Sigma Alpha Ep- ness in student dealings, "The Sacred 
silon, Alpha Tau Omega, Sigma Nu, Cow" was brought out by live stu~ 
Chi Phi, Kappa Sigma, and Pi Kappa dents. The forbidde n reviews were 
Phi were represented on the cam- published a\110 a quotation from 
pus. Phi Kappa Psi and Phi De1ta George Bernard Shaw's article in 
Theta, in addition to the three men- "The New Student," an intercollegiate 
tioned above, had withdrawn prev- publication, saying " U the 11 tudents 
iously to the enactment of the anti- of A me rica do not organize their own 
fraternity law. education they will not get any. In (Continued From Page 1) 

CLASSICAL MEN 
IN MEET HEllE 

It is probable that many fraterni- forming intellectual Soviets and estab~ 
ties will seek to revive their chapters lishing a Dict.atorship of the Learner, 
at South Carolina just as soon as the American students may save their 

In Board of Trustees of the Institution, country- if it is capable of being sav~ 

Would Restrict 
Varsity Athletes 

Think Thomas Fit1.hugh of the Univcr11ily of 
S11or ts Subordi nate St.udies 
The American College& ed." in accordance with the provisions of Virginin, and by Miss Eleanor Os

borne of ''The 'rutoring School" (Nor~ Jcifcnon D. Burrus, Rhodes achol-
the old law, pass the necessary reso- Four o[ the students apologized for 

folk). ar, and for three years end on the 
lutions. their part in this venture, the fifth 

flatl y refused. He was expelled by 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon has al,.acly I President E. M. Bainter , who remark

signified its intention of so doing. ed at the time, "This is part of ana
original charter was granted in 1882. tion-wide movement of the reds to 

Friday, l :00 P. M.- Adtlrcss on 
"l,iternture nnd Leisure" at Uni,•c r
sity nssembly by Professor Gordon J. 
Lning, <ll!an "f the graduate school at 
the Llniversity of Chicago. 

University o( Wisconsin's football 
tenm, agrees with Pres ident Hopkins 

of Darlmoulh, that varsity competi- Thia was transferred to a group wreck our educational institutions." 
local alumni in 1897 and later The American Civil Liberties Union tion should be restricted to two years 
transferred to a group of local ah•m•oq 

Jo'l·tdny, 3:30 P. :'11.-Discourses by 
Profe11sors H. B. Steele of Vanderbilt, 
Mis11 LouiKC WeisigH ofJohnl\larshall 
lilgh sehoul (llichmond), and Pro
fcs!lor George Howe of the University 
of Nurlh Cnrolina. 

and he makes five charges sand six 
in 1897 and later was transferred --------------

suggestions in 
sort'd by the 

Union: 

a Jlhnmphlet apon~ 

University Student 
the Supreme Council where it now re
poses. As the charter was never re
voked, it will be transferred by vote 

NEW THEATRE The charges: 
1. Alhletic11 are too intense for the Friduy, 1::10 1'. l\1.- Automobile 

trill fc.ll' th(• dclegntes. (ew. 

of the Council to a group of under~ 
graduates now being formed at the 
University. It will be the one hun~ 
dredth active chapter of Sigma Alpha MONDAY, MAY 2 

ADOLPH MENJ OU 
- I N-

Fridny, 8:00 1'. M.- Delegntes en
tm·tnined at. dinner by the Faculty of 
Wn~;hing-lun and l..ec. Welcoming ad
dress by !Jt·. II. L. Smith, president of 
the University. Response by P1·o. 
fessor 11. C. Lipscomb of Ranciolph
Mncon Woman's college, secreta ry
tl'(•asurer of lhe tll!IIOC-iation. Address 
by D~an Luinp; on ''The Ilun1anities 
nnd the Trend of Education!' 

Snturday. 9:00 A. M.-Speeches by 
Professor Dunnit5 l\t:ll'tin of Winthrop, 
E. L. flrecn of the University of 
North Cnrolina, C. D. Matthews of 
Birmingham-Southern, R. R. Rosbor
ough of Duke, nnd C. R. Harding of 
Da\' idson , ami by the Mi:;S('S Ruth 
Cnm)ll of Hnrts\•i lle (S. C.) High 
school and l!lizubeth Bt·own of Rnn
tlolJlh-!ilacon Wontnn 's college. 

H is worthy of mention thal thr 
Sturient Body of Washington and L('e 
was very much pleased with Dl'an 
Ln!ng's iiJ>Ccch on "Literatur.! and 
Leisure" at the University assembly 
ycRtcrdny. Muny 11ludenls howe as
lierted lhnL iL is ouc ~tf lhe most en
tertaining discour"Rcs that they have 
hcu t·d in years. 

(Continued From Page One) 

CA V ALlER FROSH 
DOWN YEARLINGS 

ernoon for the two teams were able 
to get only five hits ench. S\anker 
wns the primary faclor in the Gener
alll ' swatting. He collected two safe
tics c.ut IJf four trips to the plate, 
scored two runs nnd wns desponsib\e 
for two runs. lie nlso pi!fli'rl one 
base. Rudacille was the on ly Virgin
inn thnt was ublc to conned with At
wood'!:! delivery fo1· more limn a sin~ 

fie hit. 
Atwood stnt·ted on lhe mound fOI' 

the Blue nnd Whi le nnd during his 
eighl. nnd tl ft·nction innings on the 
mound guve IIJ) on ly four hits, but he 
showed strcakt5 of wildness, nnd when 
he was !'elicvcd on lhe firing line by 
McCnnhy he had the bases drunk. 
Melrose hen\'ed tho spher(' with gt·ent 
effectiveness, rl.'tiring ten men via the 
whiff melhod. 

Although the two tcnm!J made a to~ 
tal of nine bobbles the Jtamc was full 
of thrills to the lwst. The scvre was 
four to three in fuvo~ or the locals 
until the miscueing am\ walks of the 
ninth turned lhe Ulic. Four uf the 
Wahoo's runs were due primarily to 
errors. The Orange and Bluc were 
credited with only three earned runs. 
while the Blue nnd While were get
ting n like number. 

S cud t•nl.ii lmtllr~(ma lt· ltnynlty 

Twu universi ty youth!! dJ'CS2Nl as 
the Duke nnd DuchcsA of York, who 
m·e in Austrnlin, mul1.1rcd th &·ough the 
RlrceU! of Melbourne lo-dny and so 
Ruccessfuliy impersonated the royal 
visiiOI'II that the crowd wns complete~ 
I)' hoodwinkl'd nnd cheered them vo
cifet·omly. 

The lltunt wn11 Jlfll"l of the> "ragging" 
during thl' Dukt>'ll initiation into tht> 
stud, nls A~Hot·intiun nflet· he had rc
<!l!hell u Doctor of L.nws degree. lie 
good-nntu1·cly ~uLmitted to th£' hnx.~ 
inJC, whi"h indudcd riding nbout in 
a shahy brougham, followed ll~· n pro~ 
C{'bbion of cows, gonts and sheep. 

2. The majority of students lack 
opportunity for athletic pnrt1eipation. 

Epsilon. 

3. Varsity athletes are too much Anniversary Ia 
in the limelight and the univers ity in- B • C 1 b d 
tellectunl Jli'Ogrnm is subordinated! to I eJng e e rate 
sport. --- . 

<1. Cut t hroat comJJetiti on is forced 

1 
ln many Mathematical centers 

!Jy the 11ublic student body, and the throughout the world, the seaquicen
nlumni. ' tenia! anniversary of the birth of Carl 

5. Student!! and fuculty have too I Friedrich Gauss, wh~ w~ th~ ! ound-
Httle control of Athletics. I er of modern math.etJcs, 1s bc1ng cele-

'l' he suggestions: brated today, Aprtl 30, 1927. Gauss 
1. Gymnasium as a compulsory Enjoys the reputation of being 

subject ror the freshmen and the greatest mathematician since the 
sophomore should be replaced by a of Sir lsaac Newton. He received the 
two-)·ear compulsory sport program. epithets of "Prince of malheticians" 
In this time nthlete11 would be groom- and the "Archimedes o! the ninteenth 
ctl for varsity competition. I century." 

2. Limit competition on the var- The noted Gauss was pre!casor of 
sity tenm to two yeArs. mathematics and director of the ob-

3. Limit daily Jlractice in all servatory at the University of Got-
sports to two hours. tingen from 1807 until his death in 

4. Limit each student to a s ingle 1855. Today the anniversary is 
Ct)lnpetitive sport. celebrated there and Dr. Mack, city 

5. Give sludent nnd faculty great- librarian, is issuing a memorial vot-
er control over athl etics. ume at Brunswick, Gauss ' birthplace. 

Without a stop! 
Surely and swiftly the preference 
for tzatural tobacco taste is trav· 
elling right across the country! 

" Blonde or 
Brunette" 
- ALSO

"CoJlegiana" 
VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE 

TUESDAY, MAY 3 
DOROTHY GISH 

- I N

"NeJl Gwyn" 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4 
JOSEPH SCHLIDKRAUT 

MARGUERITE DE LA MOTTE 
- IN-

"Meet The Prince" 

In no other cigarette do 
men find such natural· 
JUSs of taste and charac
ter- and what, after all, 
cao be better thaa thacl 

Chesterfield 
1f;,SJifl•tmti yet, they'rt MILD 

L!GGBT'T &: MYEllS TOBACCO Co. 

Snap Out for Spring 
IN THE 

NEW "DOBB'S SNAPWELL" 

SOCIETY BRAND SUIT 

FLORSHEIM SHOES 

New Ties, Hosiery 
AND 

Shirts 
LOOK THEM OVER AND REME~ffiER: 

"IT'S THE CUT OF YOUR CLOTHES 
THAT COUNTS" 

J. M. MEEKS 
Main Street Phone 295 

McCRUM'S 

A Good Hang-Out 

FOR 

EVERYBODY 

See our bulletin board for 

interesting dope 

Irwin & Company, Inc. Quality and Service 
Everything In 

URY GOODS AND GROCERIES 

Speadlisl:il In 

QUALITY, SERVICE and PRICE 

Rockbridge Hardware 
Co., Inc. 

"The Store With The Yellow Front" 

Buy Quality and not Quantity 
35 N, Jefferaon BL PHONE 514 

Terms : CASH 
36 North Main St. 1-------- ----

PHONE 24 

We S~iali:&e oa Cakea For 
All Occ:allona 

LEXINGTON 
STEAM BAKERY, Inc. 

9 W. Wsshingtoa BL Phone 133 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

JACKSON'S 
The Barber Shop With a Conscience 

OPPOSITE NEW THEATRE 
NELSON STREET 

1863 N u(f Said 1926 

Nice Printing 
AND NO OTHER 

At the 
R. L. Heaa & Bro. COUNTY NEWS 

Watchmakers and Jewelers 
Typow,;t"' Ropa;ced ! Job Office Keys Made 

Next Door To Lyric Theatre 

MYERS HARDWARE CO., 
Established 

1865 

CUTLERY-RAZORS 
GUNS 

The Model Barber Shoop I 
Opp08ite 

Rockbridge National Bank 

HUG H A. WILLIAMS, Prop. 

Opposl'e PrMb7tet1an Sunday Schno 
Room, Matn Slreel 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

BOLEY'S 
BOOKSTORE 

New and Second Hand College 
Text Books 

Loose Leaf Notes 
Fountain Pens 

School Supplies 

----------!Henry Boley, Manager 
FRATERNITIES 

We Solicit Your Patronage 

Welsh & Hutton 

AGNOR 
Suctu11ors to W. Harry A1nor 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Phones 36 and 76 

W. J. Thomas 
MEAT MARKET 

Quality and Service 

Phones 81 and 288 

HARLOW'S 
PRINT SHOP 
NO. 8 JEFFERSON ST. 

FOR THE 

BEST PRINTING 

SPECIAL: 

A Good 1.-P. Student Note 

Book For SOe.- Filler lOe 

, 

• 
' 

• 
' 

. 
' 


